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The

First

CANON.
A BiJhopjbaJl be ordained by two or three Bijhops*

B

~A

I S

THIS

HO

word

P.

Ibmetime taken
ad Ho~
meri K. Ibmetime for a Defender ; fo Hetlor was called
Bijhop of Troy by Homer, Iliad a. There was among the
'Athenians a publick Office fo called : and in
this fenfe, it was alfo ufed among the Romans ; lb Cicero ad Atticum, Lib. 7. Epifi. II.
tells, That Tompey would had him to be4
maritima ora habeant
quem tota campania
Epifcopum, ad cjuem deleflm &fumma negotii refeis

for a Spy, lb Efiathim

&

i

ratur } ff. de mun.
copi

fas,

&

hon. leg. alt. par ag. item Epifi

funt 3 qui prafunt pani

& ceteris rebm 'vanaliThis

3
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This term

is (bmetime in the OldTeftament',
Clemens Romania Epifl. ad Rom. proves Bl-I
ihop and Deacon to be no new terms/rom Ifai.
60. 1 7. Kcfrngyato \mcrx!<m*$ cLvnoy Lv J)i^lO0i/Vv 9 Xj T*t
Jictxfl'm dvw v hi 7nTH
But in our Edition, we
Ag><tw t«5 -&3£vlcLf <r* Iv mj mm, x} t« Immcows^
find
.

And

:

<rv

h JiteJiQovvu

(

where, on the way, mark how

of the Septuagim
from that which Clemens made uie of)

different the prefent Edition
is,

4ot«05th,

is

Jews, he

alio

Tfalm 109.'

8.

Among

the

who was the chief of the Synagogue

was called C&azan hakenefetb, the Biinopof the
Congregation; and Sheliach tfibborjiie Angel of
the Church. And the Chriftian Church being
modelled as near the form of the Synagogue
as could be, as they retained many of the Rites,
ib the form of their Government was continuBut
ed, and the names remained the fame.

more of this

afterward.

Clemens Romamts in his Epiftle, fpeaks only of
Biihops and Deacons. Tolycarp again in his Epifrle, 1 peaks only of Presbyters and Deacons;

where fome objed

that

it

would f eem,

that both

in theChurch of Corinth ,to which Clement wrote,
and in that of Philippe to which Poly carp wrote,

there were but two Orders of Churchmenj
wfcom the one calls Biihops, the other Presby-

But if Polycarfs Epifile be genuine, then
thde of Ignatius^ which he there mentions, mult

ters.

be
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be fo too,

and

in

them the matter

is

3
Can*

pafl

troverfie.

Epiphanius lib.%. bar. 75. tells, that at firffc
there were only Biihops and Deacons, which
he faith he had &* &ct%v 7*7x1$ weiw, and that

&

ubi Epifcopi er ant jam conftituti, (cripfit Epifcopis
Diaconis. Non enim omnia ftatim potuerunt Apo~
(toli confiituere,

Tresbyteris

enim opus

eft

& Dia-

per hos enim duos Ecckfiajtica compleri poffunt; ubi vero non inventus eft quis dignus Epifcoconis,

fatu, permanfit locus fine Epifcopo.
opusfuit,

&

Epifcopi

cum autem multitudo non

;

Ubi autem

erant digni Epi[copatuy conjtituti funt
effet^on inventl

funt inter ipfos 3 qui Yresbyteri con(tituerentur9
content i erant folo Epifcopo in loco conjtituto.

rum fine Diacono

impoffibile eft ejfe

Epifcopum.

&

Ve-

So

feems, that from thefe profound Hiftories
which he had read, it appeared, that in feme Villages there were only Presbyters and no Bifliops, becaufe in thofe places none were found
it

worthy of it. But certainly thefe places were
obliged to depend upon fbme place where there
was a Bifhop conftitute ; For if none were worthy to be Biihops, much lefs were they worthy
to conftitute a Church within themfelves, and
independent. Italfb appears, that in fbme plafii ft, they had no Presbyters
And indeed
where the number of Chriftians was fo (mail (as
no doubt it was m many places at firfty a Bifhop

ces at

:

Z

alone

4
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alone might well have ferved a whole City
But where theChriftians were more numerous,
there were need of more hands, to affift the

work.
of Folycarfs naming no Bimop,
but only Presbyters and Deacons, perhaps he
fb we find
wrote in the vacancy of the See
Cyprians
Romanum^
ad
Clemm
of
Letters
many
when there was no Bifhop. Befides^it is known
that at firft the names of Bifhop and Presbyter
were u(ed promifcuoufly.
Presbyters were fo called, not from their age,
as they were men, but from the age of their
Christianity : For a Neopbite was not to be ordained, and the Presbyters did jointly with the]
Bimop, both rule and feed the flock. But fome

Bimop in
As for

his

that

:

do ftretch this too far, as if always the eldeft
Presbyter had been chofen Bifhop.
The Commentaries upon the Epifiles, com-j
xnonly called Ambrofe\ but truly Hilary , the
Deacons ( of which I mail (ay nothing, it being
now agreed among the Criticks, that they are
his) upon the 4th of the Eph. After he hath at
length ibewn the difference which was betwixt
the Churches in the Apoitles times, when they
were not fully confhtute, and the ages that fucceeded, he tells how at firft all in the Clergy
baptized and preached, and that on any day, or
where they had opportunity. But afterwards

Deacons
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$

X)eacons were reftrained in rhis,and things were
time eft
aftri&ed to certain times and places,
ergo ( faith he) unde nunc neque Diaconi in populo
predicant) nee Clerici, nee Laid baptizant.
Ideo, non per omnia conveniunt fcripta Apoftolica
ordinationi, qua nunc in Ecclefid eft, quia hac inter
fofa primer dia [tint fcripta.

Nam & Timotheum d

fe creatum Presbyterum, Epifcopum nominate quia
primi PresbperifEpifcopi appeUabantur^ ut recedente
eo 3 fequens ei fuccederet, Denique apud ^£gyptum
Tresbyteri confignant, (iprafens non fit Epifcopits
fed quia cceperunt prafentes Epifcopi indigni inve~

immutata eft ratio, pro*
fed meritum crearet
Epifcopum. Mult or urn Sacerdoium judicio confiiejfet muU
iutum, ne indignm temere u/urparet,
And like to this is, what he faith
iis fcandalo.
on i Tim.%* from which words, it would appear, that he thought the Elder Presbyter, without any Election or Ordination,fucceeded unto
the Chair of thedeceafed Bilhop. But this is
directly contrary even to what Jerome himfelf
mriy

ad primatus

tenendos

fyiciente Concilio, ut

non

or do,

&

We find any fuch conftitution
he mentions, either in the Ads of the
Council of Nice, or of any other.
It is trite, Clemens Romanui faith, That the

faith

:

neither do

as that

Apoftles ordained their firft fruits, n$$ &*&§%*?*
the Biihops and Deacons of them who
ftlouid afterward believe: but he adds, #*»<**«

robe

Z

1

&TH

6
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Zov7iiT$<BVivna.Ti>

trying

of difcerning

( that

them by the

fpirits

being

Spirit 1

among

their

J

and though they ordained!
no Neophyte, yet there is no realon to believe.,

extraordinary

gifts )

made the eldeft Chriftians
Presbyters, or the eldeft Presbyters, Biftiops!

that either they

;

The

choice of Matthias, and of the [even Dea(hews that it went not (imply by age. St,
James the younger was Biftiop of Jerufalem.
and Timothy was but young, when ordained. Yel
the difference of Bifliep and Presbyter feems noi
to have been unknown to Clemms, as appear;

cons,

'

from
v/ufflf,

thefe favings

$

TtfikA

niw

of h\s \&nT*xniJ${Joi to?* vyvyWu
^SaWdjr ^myifiovnf 7W* ™*\
i

—&

vfiv vpiffGvn&K prapofitis <ve(kris jubditi

res inter <vos debito honore profequentes.

fj^aza^fJ.

inter nos

ycu

7Jat

fenio-

©gjn

Qui nobis prafunt revereamur^ feniore
hnnoremm > ?£ /> *>$%*&* «^<« Khw$

<hJb(j$pcu

ei<n ,

Kcuws zvdpctw®-

&

«n>7*

hfdfiW

iJ>©-

role koiixAis w&s-dj'pamv

o

tvptQ

JiJlTou

Which by the words that follow, muft certain!]
fome

Eccleiiaftical conftitution

relate

to

mong

themfelves, to which he

a

accommodate

the terms of the Temple Hierarchy. All whicl
1 propofe without any peremptory decifion ir
this matter, fubmitting it to the judgment o
the impartial Reader ; For I know there an

excep
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exceptions againft thefe words, yet they do
clearly imply a difference and fubordinatiort

and their Prefidents;
of the ranks of the High

betwixt the Presbyters,

and what he

faith

Prieft, the Priefis, the Levites, and the Laicks9
hath certainly a relation to the Orders of the
Church.
The next opinion about the OrigineofEpifcopacy, is that of Jerome, and he hath given it
very fully,, both in his Epiftle to Evagmts, and

onths EpiJLto Titus ,cap. 1. He holds, that all
things at firft were governed in the Church,
communi Presbyterorum confilio, and that the Bijhops were above the Presbyters, non ex dilfiofifed ex Ecclefite confuetudine ; And
from Scripture, he proves,
arguments
by divers
that Biihop and Presbyter are one and the fame,

tione dominicd)

jAffsio, they

who

-v.

17. are called Presbyters,

are v. 28. called Bijhops. Titus 1.5, he left him
to ordain Elder *> and v. 7. it IS added, For a Bifliopgco.

Whence he infers,that Biihop and Prefc

byter are one and the lame. As alfo Phil. 1. the
Apoftle writes only to Bilhops and Deacons.*

And 1 Tim. 3. he gives the Rules only to Biihops and Deacons. S. Peter alio called him (elf
XvyMptofti-ness
And S. John dehgns himfelf
the Elder.
But he adds, after there arole Schifms, and
'

one

laid,

I

am of Paul, &c.

%

%

Toto or be

decntum
'P.

8
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unus ceteris fuper imponeretur ad quern omnhS

-

lerentur
i

ut

omnis

grium, he
Itftd ufque

&

Schifmatumfemina tolSchifmatum plant aria evellerentur ad\

Eccleftte cur a pertineret^

unum

firjl

And ad Eva- t
how Alexandria d Marco Evangt- 1

[ollicitudo eft delata.

tells

ad Heraclam

&

Diony/ium 3 Vresbyteri

femper ur.um exfe elect urn ^ in
catum Epifcopum nominabant.

gradu collo*
Quid enim excep-

excel/tori

—

ta ordinations facit Epifcopits, quod "Presbyter non
£f, ut fciamus traditioms Apoftolicas
facit.

fumptas de Veteri Tefiamento ; quod Aaron, ejrfilii
ejus, atque Le<uittC 3 fuerunt in Templo } hoc fibi
Bpifcopi.
clefia.

&

&

>&

Diaconi vendicent in Ec-

thefe

words we may obferve,
of Bifhop and

Vresbyteri

And from

that he accounted the difference

Presbyter, an Apoftolicai tradition,which came
?n place or the difference that was betwixt Aaron

and

his Sons
as alfo, that this began from the
time of the Apoftles,and of Mark the Evangelift
That it was done to evite Schifm, and that
it was appointed through the whole World
as
al(b,that the whole care and chief Power was in
the hands of the Biihop, of which he faith farther, Dial adv. Lucifer lanos. Ecclefeaz falus m
:

:

:

furnrni Sacerdotis digriitate pendct, cui fi non exors
qu^edam^ ab omnibus eminens detur pot e ft as > tot in
E&clefid efficientur

may feem

Schemata, quot

Sacerdotes.

It

from him, that
Bifhop out of their

likewife probable,

Presbyters choofed their

own

\
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own number, and
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that in Alexandria thty

p
mad a

himBifhop without any new Ordination. And
of this Eutychim Fatriarcha Alex, who was not
very long after Jerome^ fpeaks more plainly,
for he in his Origines Ecclefia Alexandrine, publimed by Selden, p^.29.50. tells, that there were
twelve Presbyters conftitute by S.Mark, and
when the See was vacant, they did chufe one
of their number to fucceed, and to be their
Head, and the reft laid their hands upon him,
and blefi'd him : yet this cannot hold true, as
ftall

afterwards appear.

Ignatius his Epiftles, are full of the iubordination of Presbyters to Biihops, not without very hyperbolical magnifications of the Biihops Office. It is true, in the vulgar Editions

But all

thefeexpre (lions are much more frequent; but
in the Medicean Codex (publilhed by Fojfixs 3 which
agrees not only with the old Latin one publilhed by Ujher, but alfb with the citations ofTheodoret, and Athanafim, and other ancient Writers
which they have taken out of them ) there is a
great deal of the fubordination of Presbyters to
Biihops. Ep. ad Tral. he faith, NeceJJ'arium

eft,

quemadmodum facitis fine Epifcopo nihil operari,
— Omnes revereantur Epifcupum ut Jejum Chrifium

exijlentem filium Patrzs^Vresbyteros autem, ut

concilium Dei,

& conjuntlionem Apofiolorum.

To

the Ephef. he bids them be fubjed; r? iwyJ7&>9
z. 4

4

IO
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39 .T$s<rj3tmeia> %

and concludes

'

that they fhould

obey thefe

a.mziamL?cj> Si&voi$
In his Epifi. to
the Magnefians, he laith, .Quantum Eptjcopum
quidem <vocant y fine ipfo autem omnia operantur
wherefore he advifeth them, ut omnia operentur

&

yr&fidtnte Epifcopo in loco Dei,

Tresbyteris in

And there he fpeaks
age oiDamas their Bifhop, who was buc

loco confejjipnis Apoftolorum.

of the
a young man, which he
vulgar Edition,
Medkean Codex

calls

m <pw*mm

,

Tfiv

according to the

vs'otht*,

Qcuvoytimv

but in the

vtoTzenwv tL%iv^

from which fome will infer, that Epifcopacy
was then newly invented,but iuppofe that were
the true reading, which fome queftion, who in
this prefer the vulgar reading, it is clear from
the whole Epiftle that he is ipeaking of the BiAnd from
iliops age, and not of Epifcopacy.
% Tim.i^i. we fee via>7i&M is properly youthful,
and mim is that which is new. And what tho

who lived fo near the Apoftles time,
Epifcopacy a new Order ? Many other
places to the lame pur pole of the difference
among thefe Offices occur through all his Epi*
jiles, neither is there any room for debate : buc
if thefe Epiftl.es be his, the difference of Bifhop
and Presbyter hath begun in the Apoftolical
times. But that debate would prove too long 3
digreilion here; therefore I refer the Reader, if
Ignatius }
tiid call

j*e cieiire

a

full diicuilicn

of that queftion to

thg
in-
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1

incomparably learned and exad: defence of
them,, lately published by Doclor Tear Con, whofe
harveft is lo full, that he hath not 16 much as

work for a gleaner.
That of the Angel in the Revelation, is
brought bymany,andthatnot without ground^
to prove that there was fome lingular perfon in

left

whom each Epiftle was dire-

thele Churches to
cted,

and we have

Church of Smyrna.
Eufeb.

lib.

&la.satef.

4. cap.

1

Iren. lib. 3. cap. 3.

3. tells

that Poljcarp

andaptid
was vs$

Now Irenaus tells how he was

carp his hearer

with him in
teach.

of reafcn to bewas then Bifhop of the

a great deal

Polycarp

lieve that

and

his

difciple,

Polj-

and had converted

youth, and had often heard

him

And as it were great unchantablenefs to

of his narration in a matter of
think he could have been
miftaken in a matter of that importance. But
whatever jealoulie may fix upon Irenatts, there
is no Ihadow of ground, for fuipe£frng either
the veracity >or good information of the Church
of Smyrna, who (giving an account of his Martyrdom in an Epiftle mferted by Eufeb. m his
Hiftory, lib. a., cap. 14.) call him Bilhop of the

fulped: the truth
fad:,

fo

we cannot

Catholick Church or Smyrna.
All that can be alledgedagainftthis,
in their

ftile Bif?op

and

Eresbyter

is,

that

were one and
the

1
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1

the fame thing. But the contrary of this is clear
Irenaus, who (peaks always of Bilhops as
diftind from Presbyters : and tho he (bmetimes
call Bilhops Presbyters, yet he nevercallsPrefbyters, Bifoops ; which is alfb the ftile of thefe
few Writers of that age, who fometimes call
Eufebim tells from the teBilhops, Presbyters.
ftimony of the Church of Lions, how he was
firft a Presbyter in Lions under Pothinus : after
whole Martyrdom he fucceeded him in the
Chair, and died Bifhop there. And if we
will hear himfelf, lib. %. cap. $. when he is reckoning up the tradition of the Faith from the
Apoflles, he deduceth it by all the Bilhops who
did fit in Rome [rom the Apoftohck times:
whence two things will follow ; one, that he
that
judged there had been ftili Bifhops

from

m

The

on the
Biihop, as the chief depositary of the faith.
Further, Eufeb. lib.<$. cap. 24. lets down his
Epiftle to Victor Bifhop or Rome, wherein he
chides him for excommunicating the Eafiern
Bifhops ; and there he lays the whole blame
Church.

upon

Victor,

byters,

and

other, that he looked

it among the Prefthe former Bilhops

without fharmg
alfo

commends

oiRome for their greater gentlenefs whereby it
plainly appears, that he judged that the power
;

of difciplme lay chiefly in the Bilhops hands.
Jtcljcrates &lfo ( apud Eufeb. lib. J. hifi. cap. z$.)
yindi-

Ohfervations on the

I

I
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1

vindicates the pra&ice of their Church about
the day o£Eafter, not only from the example of the
Afoftles among themjbut of the [even Bijkops who
preceded him in his See. From which we may not
only infer, that there was but one Biihop in a
City, from the days of the Apoftles ; but that his
authority was great, fince what they did, paffed

for a precedent to their Succeflbrs. And indeed
the difference of Biihop and Presbyter, is fo

Irenes > that the moll learned afferchange was begun
tors
the end of the
before his time, which was
lecond Century. Now how this change could
have been introduced, when there was neither
Council, nor fecular Prince to eftabliihit,when
Churchmen were fo pure ( Poly carp an ApoftolicalMan, having died but about thirty years
evprefe in

of

parity, confefs the

m

before;

befides

many

other Apoftolical

moa

who had long furvived ) when the Church was
in the fire of perfecution, and (o lefs drofs could
be among them ; when there was no fecular
them to it for on the contrary
fubje&ed them tothehrit furyoftheperfecution; feems ftrange. And it is not eafie to be
imagined, or believed, how this could have been
fo fuddenly received through all the Churches^
both Eajfern and Weft'em and that there was
none to witnefs again ft it; and that neither
intereft to bait

:

this

\

.the fincerity

of fbme Presbyters, nor the pride

of

14
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of others, mould have moved them to appear
for their priviledges againfl: this Ufurpation :

And how neither Heretick, nor Schifmatick,
lave one, and that about two hundred years after, ihould have charged the Church with this
on the contrary, all of them having their own
Bifhops; and how this Government continued
in fo peaceable poffeffion through the fucceffion
of fo many ages, till of late, that even fundamentals are brought under debate ; if this Superiority were either fo criminal, as fome hold
it to be, or had no: been introduced at lead by
fbme Apoftoiical men, if not by the Apoftles
themfelves, will not be eaffly cleared.
In the next Century we have Tertullian (peaking clearly of the difference of Bifoops, Fresbyters and Deacons, lib. de bapt. Dandi quidctn jus
habit fumrmrs Sacerdos } qui
Epifcopus 3 dehins
Diaconi, non tarnm fine Efifcopi auPresbyteri

&

&

Ideal de prg-

thor it ate, propter Ecclefia bonum.

adverj. bar. cap. %l. Cater urn fi qua ( pn£icriptionesj fe audent infer ere at ati Apofrolic a, ut
fcript.

ab Apofrolis tradita. -— Edant ergo
Ecckfiarum fuarum, evolvant ordinem Epijcoporum fuorum, it a per [uccejjiones ab initio decurrent em , ut primus ille Epifcopus, aliquem ex Apoftolis,vel Apofrolicis virisflui tamen cum Apofrolis
ita videantur

origines

perfever arent, habuerit author em

&

antecejforem

;

hoc enim modo Ecclefia Apofrolica cenfus fuos de-

ferunty
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ferunt, ficut

Smyrneorum

fum a Joanne
i

a

Vetro

&

Ecclefia habens Folycar-

collccatum refert: ficut

Chmentem

I

Rcmanorum

ordinatutn edit. Treinde utique

cater a exhibent, quos ab Apofiolis in Epifcoconfiitutos Apofiolici fieminis traduces habeant ;

patu

confingant
cent*

tale

He

altqu'id haretici.

Marcionem,

cap. 5. faith^

alfo

lib.

4.

Or do tamen Epi-

fcoporum ad originem recenfm > in Joannemfiabit
authorem.
By which we fee that he both judged Bifhopsto be of an Apoftolical origene, and
that

he counted them

ters.

A

little

after

different

from Presby-

him was Clemens

Alex,

who

667. fpeaking of the Conftitution
of the Chriftian Churches, (aith, there were
among them ciyw^* ZhewiiWy mfQwiitw v&l
6. Strom, p.

which he thinks was taken from the
Angelick glory, and from their Oeconomy
and adminiftration.

cT/dtxoWj

We

through all Cyprian his Epiit cannot be denied, trtft yet we find him as condefcending as
any. Epifi.o. writing to his Clergy : he faith, Solas refcnbere nihil petui, quando dprimordio Epifcofhall a!(b find

ftles this

difparky io clear, that

patus meifiatuerim nihil fine confilio veftro,
confenfu plebis

mea, pivata genre

&

fententia.

fine

But

even this looks like a yielding to a diminution
of that plenitude of power to which he might
have pretended, Epift.65. writing to, Rogatiana
who had advifed with him concerning a Deacon
that

1

6

that
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had carried

toward him, he
Cathedra au-\

infolently

writes: Pro Epifcopatus

&

<vigore>

tboritate, haberes poteftatem, quapoJJ'es de iliofiatim

vindicari. (

and about the end

initia b/ereticorum,

&

)

ortus atque

H<zc Junt enim
conatm Schifma-

ticorum male cogitantium, ut fibt placeant, ut pr<zpofitum fuperbo tumore contemnant, fie de Ecclefid
receditur, fie altare

contra

profanum for is

pacem CHRISTI,

co1locatur 9 fie

the Seat being then vacant, what fenfe they had
of the Biihop's power, when they lay ; Toft excejfiwnmbilijjima memorise Fabiani3 nondum eft Econftitutus, qui

&

rtum
temporum
omnia ifia moderetur,

&

ny,

it

difficultatei

& eorum

qui

cum authoritate
confilio habere raAnd if in any cafe we receive a testimofhouid be from the month of thofe who

lapfi Junt pojfit

tionem.

j

]

& ordinationem,

atque
unitatem DEI rebeliatur. Likewife we find Epifi.
5 1, written to Cyprian, by the Clerus Romams,

pifcopus propter

\

can only pretend to be injured. My next witiiefs mall be Dionyfim of Alexandria^wholQ fame
and authority was inferiour to none of the age
he lived in. I do not bring his words to prove
there were Bilhops in the Church in his time,
lince that is denied by none But to prove how
full and abiblute the authority of the Bifhops
was then, and that the Presbyters were limply
determined by their commands. Great care was
ufed to keep theChriftian Affembiies pure; and
:

there-

!
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therefore fuch as fell in fcandalous fins, chiefly
thefe who apoftatifed in the perfecution, were
not admitted to the Communion of the faithful x

but after a long and heavy penitence : And a
queftion rifing, What mould be done with thofe
who died before they finifhed their penitence
he in his Letter to Fabius Biihop of Rome, telling that fignal ftory of Serapion, fhews that ia
his Diocefe the Presbyters fent the Euchariftto
the fick who delired it, though they died before they had compleated their penitence : and

he adds

how this was by his authority,

IvtoiJis

&

h ivi?wtJlf a.mtfaa.lTwv?).

Where from
of a Command given by him^ which was
the rule of his Vresbyters, and the reft of that
Epiftle, it is as clear as any matter of fad can
be, that the authority of Bifljops over their Prefbyters was then full> abfolute, and undifputed.

api£&&

the

'

ftile

If we will believe Eufebius, who certainly
hath been a diligent and great Colle<5fcor,as any
of all the Ancients, the whole Tract, both of
his Hiftory and Chronology, runs fully in this
ftrain ; and he gives us the Catalogues of the
Biihops of the Patriarchal Sees, from the days
of the Apoftles to his own time. And tho it is
not to be denied that he hath been too credulous in fome inftaaces ; yet it is hard to think he
could

1

8
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could have been miftaken in fuch a Tra& of!
fb many particulars. And we fee from the fixth
Canon of the Council of Nice, t* *p#«* &*

x&thtw. That the power of Metropolitan: over
Bimops, was then accounted by that Council an
ancient Cuftom ; neither was there ever any oppofition

made

to this before Aerius,

who upon

reckoned an Heretick by Epiph.
lib. 3. bar. 7$. and al(b by Auguftm ad Quod
<uult DeumJjar.^.Epiphanius adds,that he was an
Arrian, and gives the account of his Opinion in
this matter, thus : Aerius being a Presbyter in
Sebafiia, was offended when Euftathius was preferred before him to that Bimoprick : and tho
Eufiathius took all ways to gam him, and comthat account

is

mitted the Xenodochium that was there to his
infpe(5fcion,yet Aerius too deeply irritated at the
Jguid efi Epifcopus ad Presbypreference, faid
terum ; nihil differt hie ab illo, unus enim efi honor,
unus or do,
una dignitas. Imponit mumts Epifcopus, it a etiam Presbyter ; lavacrum dat Epifcopus,
:

fmiliter

&
&

Presbyter. Dijpenfationem cultus diuini

facit Epifcopus, facit

Epifcopus in throno,

&

Presbyter fimiliter

fedet

;

Jedet

etiam Presbyter.

By

which he deceived many, and had

divers fol-

lowers but it feems they have died with their
Author, for we hear no more of them.
Medina in the Council of Trent, numbred
with Aerius, Jerome , Ambrofe , Auguft'me,
:

Chry-

I
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GhryfoftomXheodoret, Vrimafius^n^Sedtilim^ as if
they had been of the fame mind, wherein he
certainly fpoke raflily, and was either ignorant
have already confidered
or indeliberate.
both Jerome and Ambrofe, or rather Hilary the
Deacon* their opinions in this matter.
All that is gathered from Auguftine, is, Ep, ad
Hieronymum> where, he -faith: Quanquam fecundum honorem vocabulorum, qua jam ufus obtinuita
Epifcopatus Presbyterio major fit y multis tamen in re-'
bus Auguftino Hkronymzts major eft.
Whence

We

!

fome would infer that the difference of theie
was only in words, and brought in but by cuftom But how thin and weak this is, it being
but a fmooth Complement, will appear to all,
:

if they fet it in the balance with
the great evidence that ftands upon the other

efpecially

fide.

Chryfoftom horn. 11. on 1 Tim. when he is
giving the reafen, why the Apoftle paffeth from
Biihops to Deacons, without giving rules to
Presbyters, faith, the reafon was, %n * mhu to
\j&wvy

taxeth
tw

$

*j 3^g,

<®&<&<ridM

7tjV

cm/Jo/ J)J)&0Kd,Kta#

wKhti<ria$.

what

that

dvAthfhyfAvot, xj

And
little

a little arcer, he
betwixt them was,

ya £ ^esloicL \xovn dv7wv

v«vi

Mkw

far

from

'£sdjp@i@im4><n 9 xj t£t# moBut this is
kmovzkI&v t«* w^CuTi^slaying that they wqvq all one ; and

that there ought to be

no

A

a

difference

betwixt

them

20
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them.
Thil.

cap.

hoc rei

on

eft ?

the

Homily oil the
word wv i*m*mt9 lakh.,

An unirn

Epifcopi ? nullo modo.
*vit)

Canon*

Chryfofi. alfb in his firft
i.

Quid

firfl

Civitatis plures erunt

Verum (ic

Presbyteros voca-

tunc enim nomina invicem communicabant,

Diaconm

dicebatur Epifcopm.

&

And there he (hews

that Bifhop and Presbyter were taken promit
cuoufly ; for which he cites that of Timothy s be-

ing ordained by the Impofition of the hands of
the Presbytery, which he faith is to be underflood of Bi (hops. Quia Presbyteri Epifcopum non
ordinajfent. ( And a little after ) Etiam Presbyteri

dim

appellabamur Epifcopi3

& Diaconi

Chrifii^ ejr

Epifcopi Chrifiiy unde nunc etiam multi Presbyteri

& Diaconi fcribuntur

Epifcopi.

But he adds, that

in procefs of time, each had their proper names
appropriated to them.

OEcumenem and

Theophylabl, in this,

other things, follow Chry/ofiom

and

ypMw

all

As

alfb Primafius 3 who on i Tim. 3. gives the reafon, why the Presbyters are not named. Eos
Epifcoporum ordine comprehendit , quia fecundtts,
imopene unm eft gr adits. Sedulius Scotm on the
\.o\Titm> faith verbatim , that which Jerome

m

hath on the fame place, and fb it is to be confidered as all one with him on the matter.
But Theodoreth opinion is a little more perplext, who on f Tim. tells, that the fame per-

Jim

TV ere called fometimes Presbyters , fometimes
Bishops
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Bijhops : but thefe who are now called Bijhops, were
then called Apofiles, and that in the progrefs of time

name ofApofiles, and the name of Biwas appropriated to them who were fir-ft called
Thefe words it feems dropApofiles. Thus he.
ped from him without confederation, for there
is no ihadow of ground to believe it was fo
;
otherwife how came it,that the Apoftle gave na
rules for them, under that name.
But thefe
words are fufficiently toiled by Tetavim and
Wallo Mefjalinus. And thus far we have an ingenuous account of the various Sentiments of
the Fathers> about the difparity of Bijhops and
they left the

Jhops

Presbyters,

The

Canon to be confider'd
It is unquestionable, that by this is underftood Ordination by
Impofition of hands, for all the Ancients ufe
zei&Tovi* , & ^e?5?^ promifcuoufly ' But Criticks judge that by the former we are to underHand all that pertained to the Ordination, and
is,

next thing in

this

what is meant by w&tmU.

the whole Office of

it,

and

that the latter

is

to

be reftrained to that particular rite of Impofition of hands given in the Ordination.
Nor

do

I

remember of any

place,

where p^topU

{lands for the Election of Churchmen, except
in the fifth Canon oiLaodicea, which difcharges
it to be in the prefence of the hearers : and if we

compare

that with the 1 3 th Canon

Aa

%

of the fame
Coun-

32,
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Council, which difcharges the popular ele<5fcions,we fhali fee the reafbn why they likewife
forbid the ele&ions to be in the peoples hearing,
which was for avoiding tumults. Balfanton on
this Canon refutes their miftake, who understood it AfieT 4h?k, which was Ji£ ^ v
v ^fSv
%x,Tttw, who founded their glofs on that Canon
of Laodicea, (which Zonaras and Arifienus doth)
«§W emmfit in Ecciejia ordinatio per preces myfticas
per agitur jtiamfifiat coram mult is. And he proves
his glofs* from the 4. Canon of Nice, which appoints the ele&ions of the Bifhops to be by the
whole Bilhops of the Province, or by three at
leaft. Therefore this Canon cannot be meant of
the ele&ions of Bifhops, fince two fuffice by
this rule for a wefjovU 5 and by the recurring of
this fame word in the next Canon, he confirms

^

his affertion, fince Presbyters arid

Deacons were

not ( according to him ) ele&ed by Suffrages.

Whence we fee, how groundlefs a nicety theirs
is, who would diftinguifh them, as if the former had been
nation. It

is

the ele&ion, the latter the ordi-

true w&loyia

is

in the Greek

Au-

thors almoft conftantly taken for the ele&ion of

MagiftrateSjWhich was ordinarily done in Greece
by the extention or elevation of the hand ; fo

upon the word, and Cicero fro Flacco
fpeaks of their pfephifmata porrigenda manu, pr»fundendoqi clamore concitata. But that diftinftion
Budatts

.

is
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not obferved in facred Writings, in which
thefe minute critical Modes of (peaking are not
Is

attended to, and fince, before they were to lay
on hands, they were to ftretch forth their hands
on the head of the perfon, this word is not improperly ufed for that a&ion and therefore,
Affs 14. 25. weilwfowm is ufedof Paul and
Barnabas their ordaining of Elders, where it is
clear, it cannot be meant of the ele&ion by the
people, but of their Ordination of Paftors.
This word in Scripture is alfoufed for an ap:

pointment, or election, AcJs 10.41. og^erfw**
D's ele&ion; and 1 Cer.
taken for
thefe who were chofen
applied
to
it
is
8. 1 9.
As for the Ordination of
to carry a fyjeflage.
Churchmen, it is nothing elfe but afolemn Ce-

is

GO

We

remony of blejfmgthtm , by laying on of hands.
find of old, that all who were called out for any
Divine Service, werefblernnly feparated for it5
ib were both Kings, Priefts, and Prophets. And
the
for

Law of Nature faith, that to all Fun&ions
which a great veneration is due,chere fliould

be a folemn Inauguration. The laying of the
hand upon the head, was the rite of Benediction, Gen. 48. 14. Jacob bleffing Jofepb's Children doth it with that Ceremony: In like manner , Deut. 34. 19. did Mofes blefs Joflwab.
We fee alfb by the finners laying on their hands
on the head of the Sacrifice, that is was a Cere-

Aa

3

mony

4
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mony ufed in the devoting of things to GO D,
whence might rife that phrafe among the La-

2,

tins caput

this

devovere.

And upon

Churchmen, who
devoted to

thefe accounts,

to the Ordination of

was appropriated

are to be both blefTed,

and

GO D.

We find this ceremony alio ufed in the New
Teftament on many and different occafions
fbmetimes

when

they healed difeafes,

8. Theyfljall lay their

And

hand

on the (ick }

LORD

Mark 1 6.

and

they flj all

our
ufually touched
the fick with his hand, AcJs i8. 8. S. Paulhys
Likewife, when they
his hands on Vublim.
conferred the holy Ghoft on any who were baptized, they ufed this ceremony,, fo Acls 817.
and j 9. 6. And farther, when they appointed
any for the Miniftery of the Gofpel, they (eparated and blefled them, by the laying on of
Tim.
hands; (o 1 Tim. 4. 15. and 5. 12.
1. 6. Deacons were al(b ordained by this ceremony, Acls 6. 6, As alio when they lent any on
a particular million, though already fanehfied
for the work of the Gofpei, they laid hands on
them: (b Acts 13. 5. Paul and Barnabas were
ordained for the Miniftery of the G entiles. F roni

recover.

Wi

all

which

it is

clear that they ufcd

impolnion of

hands,as the conftant ceremony of Benediction,
andasa concomitant of it, and not as a ceremo-

ny of it

felf fignilicanc

and (acramentaL

Among
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Among the Ancients, Impofition of hands
was ufed not only in Confirmation, which is
undoubted, and is by many founded on that of
Hebrews 6. 2. where laying on of hands being
joined with Baptifm, and reckoned among
foundations, feems to be common to all ChnBut they alfo ufed it in the receiving of
penitents : fb 19th Canon of Laodkea.
ftians.

As for the form of ordaining Biihops, we fee
here it was to be done by Biihops, which is
agreed to by all, only Eutychim feems to fay, that
in Alexandria Presbyters ordained the Biihop.
But as for the number of the Biihops who were
to ordain, this feems to be later, and more
futable to the ftate of the Churches after they
were confhtuted, than while they were under
perfecution.

The number of three was appoint-

ed, Cone. Arel.

Can.

<$.

1.

Can. 21. Nic. Can. 4. Arel.

And

Carth. 2. Can. 12.

fee

2.

more of

this Gratian difi. 64. This feems to have been
founded on Timothys Ordination, which is faid
to have been done by the Presbytery, which

Chryfoftom underftands of a Company of Biihops. But it is not probable, that in the time

of perfecution /when Biftiops neither durft leave
their own hocks, nor meet in any number, this
was then obferved ; and divers accounts are given of Ordinations, where we hear only of on©
Gregory Thaumaturg was
Biihop ordaining*

A

a

4

ordain-r

%6
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ordained by Fidimm Bifhop of Amafia, who
went to the Wildernefs to feek him. And there

among the Lives of the Sowere brought to a Biihop,
and ordained by him, without any other afliftiag him. So Synefws Epji. 67. tells how Sideri-

are

many

litaries,

zts

inftances

of fiich as

was ordained a Bifhop, only hy'Vhilo Bifhop

of Cyrene and tho he call that a Tranf greffion
of the ciKei&eia, and confefleth it was not ^£4^^
but UYicyLw, iince he was neither ordained in
;

Alexandria, nor by three Bifhops ; yet he mftifies it from the neceffity of the times wherein

fuch freedom of AiTemblies was not fafo.' And
Gregory the Great allowed Augufime to ordain
alone in England ; who upon that did ordain
fbme Bifhops alone, as Beda relates. Dionyfim
the Areopagite cap.

5. de EccleJ. hterar.

giving the

account of the Ordination of Biihops, represents
Anno 555. after Vigi*
it as done by one perfon.
Urn Bifhop of Rome his death, Felagim who got
himfelf made his Succeffor, being iufpected of
acceffion to his death, could only get two BiJhops^to wit, Joannes Verufinus, and Bonus Ferenwho with Andreas Presbyter ofOfiia, laid

rtnus i

hands on him. And here is a Presbyter laying
hands on a Bifhop. The Church of Rome, at
this day, ordinarily difpenfeth with this, ib
that one Bilhop and two Abbots do often ordain Bifhops.

The
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whom he

the Biftiops Ordination,
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gives the account

loc. cit.

always

of

calls

rjg^p^f thus : He who was to be ordained, -was
brought to another BiJhop,and kneeling before the Altar, the Go/pels were laid on his head, and the Bijljops hand, and fo he was consecrated with a holy
,

Prayer,

and

lafi

Order.

and then marked with thefignofthe crofs ;
of all, faluted by the Bifiop, and whole holy
His Theory on this is : Their coming to

the Altar, Jhews the fubjetling of their whole life to
Laying on of hands, tsai a Father s bleffing

GOD.

of his Child. The fign of the
-are to follow

CHRIST,

crofs fignifies , that they

even

to

the crofs.

Their

falutation fignifies their union one with another

:

and

the Gofyel is laid on the Biflwps head, becaufe he

being the head of the Hierarchy,
the reft.

is to

illuminate

With this agrees the fourth Council of Carwhere the rules are at length let down for
the tryals and qualifications of Biihops and
thage,

:

Canon fir ft,at the end, we

have.,C#^

m

omni-

his

bus, examinatus, fuerit inventus plene infiruclus^

tunc

cum confenfu Clencorum

ventu

totitts provincice

tfopolitani

vel author itate

Epifcopus.

And Canon

codicem fuper caput

cem )

ejusj

maxime^ Me-

<vel prafentid,

(econd

ordinatur, duo Epifcopiponant

rum

& laicorum^ & con-

Epifcoporum,

:

ordmetur

Epifcopus

quum

& teneant Evangel

& cervicem (

io-

aliter verti-

& unofuper eumfundente bemdi&ionem,
reliqui

2,3
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omnes Epifcopi,
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firfi

Canon*

adjunt, manibus fuis ca*

And of this {cQGratiandtfi.z%:
where we find a Bifliop was to be five

•put ejus tangant.

& 77.

years a Leffor or -Exara^fourteen years

an Aco-

or Subdeacon, and five years a Deacon, ere he
be a Presbyter, and then he may hope for the
But in another Chapter it is
higheft degree.
faid, he muffc be ten years a Presbyter, ere he
can be a Bifhop. And in another Chapter, none
could be a Deacon under twenty five years of
age.
But by the Civil Law, the age both of
luth

and Presbyter is the fame; to wit, thirty
Thefe previous degrees were mtroduced^and the years of tryal in them were appointed, that all might be prepared and rightly formed before they were admitted to the government of the Church. Among other ceremonies in the ordination of Biihops, in ibme places
Nathey were anointed with the Chrifma.
zianz,.Orat.i®XQ\\sy that his father had (o anointed Bafile: and Orat.$. tells, that him(elfwas
lb ordained but it feems that that was a cuflom
peculiar to that Country, fince we meet not
Biftiop
five.

:

with

As

it

(b early elfewhere.

for the ele&ions

from Jerome and

of Bifhops, we have

Eutycbius,

how

(qqti

the Presbyters

did choofe the Bilhop. But in Afrkk, the Sy-

nod with the Clergy, and the people did it; of
which we have a full account from Cyprian, epifi.
68.

Ohjervations on the
68.

De

tione

tenendum

firft

&
cbferva& obfervandum quod apud

traditione divina
eft,

2g

Canon.

Apoftolicd

nos

quoque, ejrfere per Provincias univerfas tenetur, ut
ad ordinationes rite celebrandas^ ad earn plebem cui
Epifcopi ejufdem Provincite
Epifcopm delegatur
proximi quique conveniant ,
plebe prjfente, qua (ingulorum euitam pleniffime no-

prapofitus ordinatur,

fult

i

&

unit*fcujufq*

And

fpexerit.

maxime
dotes,

a

&

actum de ejus converfat tone
before, he faith, Plebs

little

habet poteftatem vol elegmdi dtgnes Sacer-

vet indignos recufandi.

Numb.

peripfa

10.

where Mofes

And from that of
ftript

Aaron

and

3

clothed Eleazer before all the Congregation,
he proves that it was of divine Authority, that
the facerdotal ordinations fhould not be, niji

fab populi

ajjifientis confident id ^t plebe prcefiente/vel

detegantur malorum crimina, vel bonorum merit a

omnium

&

&

legit ima^
fit ordinatio fall a
judicio &fiuffragio erit exam mat a.

praaicentur,

qu&

And

thiscourfe, he faith,held in the ordination botn

of Bifhops,Priefts and Deacons. And Epift. 5 5.
he excuieth himfeif, that he had ordained one
a Le6tor without the content of his people.,
though he had been a Confeifor in the perfection, the Epiftle is dire&ed to the Presbyters,
Deacons, and the whole people, and begins
In ordinationibus Clerias jolemus vos ante conjulere,

& mores ac merita fingulorum

cornrnuni confilto pon-

derare.

All
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All that we meet with concerning this in Serif
is the chufing of the Deacons by the peo
g
plc,Adls 6.for that ofy4#j 14.23. is clearly mifapf
plied.1T/w.3. a Deacon mould be firft approved
pture,

J

and Titus

muft be Jvz'mwflQ' ; anc i
thereby it appears, that certainly ibme enquinl
was to be made into his Convention, which a J
lead muft have been a Promulgation befor e-|
hand. So we find Cone. Chalc. can. 6.
^^7^1
1.6* a Bifhop

fxptv®' Zfamzvilow

And

of Alexander Severus

Lampridius

tells,

m the

life!

that he ufed fuch

al

courfe before he made any Governor of a FVo-1
Vince. Dicebatque grave ej]'e non fieri in Provincial

rum reclor thus,

cumidChriftiani &\judai facer ent
in pradicandts Sacerdotibm, qui ordinandi funt.
But there were frequent difbrders in thefe

which occafioned the 1
the Council of Laodicea, rise* t»,
elections,

&u eii U&t&m and by
:

the

3.

^

Canon

Canon

of

*mt ox*ots

goeth be-

fore that, the election of Bimops is committed
to the Bimops of the Province, which was alio
eftablifhed by the Council of Nice, fourth

and

Canon.

Likewi(e Jufiiman, Nov. 113.
cap. r excludes the people from the election of
the Billiop, but leaves it to the Clergy, and the
pnmores Civitatis, to name a lift of three, out of
fixth

.

which the Metropolitan was to cboofe one. The
JJilhops were to be ordained in the prelence of
the
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exceptions,

3

where every one might propofe his

why he might

not be ordained,

which were to be examined before they proceeded to the Ordination. So Cone. Antioch.
Canon 19. and Carthag. Canon 49. and Jufiinian
tit. 1 Nov. Confi. 1, 2. 1 7- according to Tbotius
Yet thefe popular
in Nomocan^ tit. 1. cap. 8.
elections were not wholly taken away, and at
leaft the peoples confent was asked : but there
were great disorders in thefe elections. Nazianz,.
Or at. 14. at his Father's Funeral inftanceth
them in two cafes atCefarea, where his Father
was prefent ; in which there were fa&ions at
the election of the Bifliop : In one of them it
was that Bajtl was chofen.
Ammian MerceUin tells what tumults were
at Rome in the elections of their Bifhops, of
whom he faith, Supra modum humanum ad rapiendam fedem Epifcopalem ar deb ant : So that at
the election of Damafus the fadion betwixt his
ele&ors, and thofe that were forUrcifinus, brake
out into fuch a tumult,that there were in Bafilicd
.

Sicinini, ubi

tum

ritm Chrifliani

efi

Conventiculum > cen-

trigintafepiem per emptor tim cadaver a reptrta %

27. And he adds, It was no wonder they
ftruggled fo about it, becaufe id adeptifuturi
funt it a fecuri, ut ditentur oblationibm matronarmn%
lib.

procedantque vehiculis injidentes> circumfeecke veftiii>

epulas cur antes profufas i adzo ut eorum

cmvivia
Re-

<
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Regales [liferent menfasflui ejje pot er ant beaii revel
ra,fi urhps magnitudine dejfietla quam vitits oppo-i

nunt } ad imitationem quorundam pro<vincialium An>,
tiftitum rvvverent, quos tenuitas edendi potandiyue
parcijftmes vilitas etiam

humum

indumentorum &fupercilia

ffte&antia perpetuo

cultoribus, ut puros

Numini i

commendant

verifque ejus

& verecundos.

Becaufe of thofe diforders in ele&ions,it was

Or at.
were only or

that Naz>ianz.
ctions

19.

wifhed, that the ele-

chiefly in their

hands

who

ferved at their Altar. Sic enim 7iunquam Ecclefiis
male effet. Therefore he defires they ftiould no
more be committed its qui opibm ac potentidpoU
lent aut

plebis impetui ac temeritatiy atque

etiam

plebeiorum viliffimo aut contempt iffimo cuique> as

had been before. Adding, that the diforders
which were in fuch elections, made him loath
his life, and long to be in a Wildernefc
One effect of thefe confufed elections was,
that fbme who were not Presbyters, nay not fo
much as Chi lftians, were cholen Bifhops : for
Orat 20. on Ba(il9 when he tells how Bafil was
firft ordained a Presbyter, he regrates that many Biihops oft-times leaped into the Chair witta
out any preceding degree, which was contrary to Nature and Realbn, fince among Saylors
none is made at firft a Pilot nor is there any
at firft made a General among Soldiers. N«»c
aut em periculum eft, ne or do omnium [anBijftmm^
omnium
.

:
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maltfcio,

tur, nee digniorum

,

&

Canon.

jg

non enim <virtutemaJcelere Sacerdotium para-

omnium maxtmefit r'tdiculus
gisi

firft

:

fed potentiorum throni funt.

none

is called a Phyfician, beAdding,
fore he understand difeafes, nor a Painter before he can mix colors. Antifies contra facile inUno die fartnjenitur, non elaboratus, fed recens.

that

&

—

eruditos ejje jubeBofingimuSy eofque fapientes
mus^ qui nihil dtdicerunt : nee ad Sacerdotium quic-

€juam prim contulerunt quam veUe. And Or at. 19.
tells how in Cefarea at an ele&ion of a Bifhop, his Father and other Bifliops being pre-

he

lent, there arofea great (edition about it,

which

could not be eafily compofed, partly thorow
the peoples fervor about the Faith, partly thorow the eminence of the Chair, which made the
contentions greater. But at length the. whole
people with one confent made choice of a perfon of great quality, but not yet baptized, to be
their Biftiop ' from which he was very averfej
but they took him by force^and by the affiftance
of filme Soldiers then in the City, haled him
to the Church, and defired the Biftiops, not
without threats,to ordain him : whereupon they

overawed by fear and force, firft purified him,
and then fet him upon the Throne; but more
with their hands than with their heart.
fofi. alfo lib. %. de Sacerdotio, cap,

evil

1 5.

Chry-

mews the

of thefe popular elections, and that in

them
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them they looked more to riches and honors

than to true worth.
But where the Synodical elections were fetl
up, the People were not wholly excluded from
their intereft in the choice, as
larly in the

we

fee particu-

Churches of Milan and Hippo. Nei-

ther were thefe Synodical elections fo regular

which appears from two
famous Inftances of Nettarius and AmbroA
as Naz,ianz,en hoped,

fius.

NeSlarius
nople in the

came to the Council o£Gonftanti~\
company of Diodorus Biihop of Tar-

J

and then it was, that upon fome differences C as you fhall fee afterwards) Naz,ianz>en retired from Constantinople. And Neftarius thinking to go home to his Country, came to his
Biihop Diodorus to ask his blefling, and receive
his commands.
But at that time all Diodorus
thoughts, were^ how a fit Perfon might be found
for Constantinople, and looking on NeclariusJ

[us

:

|

i

conhdering his Gravity, his gray Hairs, and]
fweet Temper, he thought (it feems by a Divine
Infpiration ) what if he were made Biihop,
And thereupon pretending another errand, he
took him to the Biihop of Antioch > and whifpering him in the Ear, bid him confider how fit
a Per f on Neftarius might prove for the BilhopMeletius laughed in his
rick of Confiantinopk.
heart at Diodorm his iimplicity, who mould
think
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fb
when
many
ofNeBarius,
famous
Men
think
had been named for that See by their Bifhops.
After chatj Theodofius the Emperor commanded
the Synod to give him in writing a lift of fuch
perfbnsas were judged fit for that Chair, which
being laid upon Miletus to draw, he to gratifie
Diedorus, puts Neclarius among them. The Emperor at firft reading began to think oi Ne Harms ; but at fecond reading, pofitively coneluded that he muft be the Bilhop, The Synod

was amazed, and began to enquire about him^
and found that he was but a Catechumen, whereupon theydefired the Em perour to change his
mind ; but he continuing refblute, the Synod
yielded: and after they had baptized him, they

And

ordained him Bilhop.
the

Synod made the

med

lift,

by this we fee that
but the Emperour na-

the perfon.

Near of kin

to this is the ftory of Ambrofe*
After Auxentius the Bilhop of Milan his deaths
Vakntinian the Emperor called a Council of Biihops, and appointed them to chufe fome holy
and fit perfbn to be Buihop there, Cujus authoritati&nos fubjiciamur, cujufa reprehenfiones ferre

Etenimut Imperatores nos Jimus } dt*
tamen effe nos,
huma•nis lapfibus obnoxios fatendum nobis efi.
But the
Synod referred the Ele&ion back to him, that
he might name the perfbn, yet he refuted \t 3
non-dubitemus.

irerum potiamur, homines

B h

&

and
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and told them, it was their bufine(s,adding, Ego
*uero }

id&

viribus tneis

<

num judico. But

majus ejr ab

as they

went

the people of Milan did
the Church to chufe their

officio

meo

alie-

to confult about

run together to
Ibme of
them were Arrians> and others Orthodox, and
each party was contending to have the Bifhop
chofen of their own fide. At that time Ambrojt
a Noble Roman of the Confular Order, was Profed there, to whom Valentimany when he fent
him to that charge, faid, Vade> age non ut Judex^
fed ut Efifcofm. He fearing that the concourfc
of the people might end in a Tumult, came
among them to prevent that, and with great
fweetnefs exhorted them to calmnefs and unity ;

this,

all

Billiops,

whereupon they much taken with his Speech,
cryed out with one accord ; Let Ambroje be Bifhop.

But he

refifted this as

much

as

he could,

and did chide them for their indeliberate choice
of a fecular peribn, who was a ftranger to Ecclefiaftical affairs, and not fo much as initiated
into the faith,for he was not then baptized. Yet
the Synod approving of their Election, he was
But
firft baptized, and then ordained Biftiop.
Taulinus adds, that after hisBaptifm, he paft in
order through all the Ecclefiaftical degrees, and

on the eighth day was ordained Bilhop there.
Thus went the Synodical Elections but it was a
:

great while before that, even in the Elections of
the
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the
people
Rome,
were
of
the Bifhops
wholly
barred from their priviledges. And of all this
fee at large Antonius de Dominis,

lib, 3.

de Repubi

Ecclef. cap. %.

Metropolitans were chofen by the Patriarchs,
and the Patriarchs by the Emperours : but in
Ibme cafes, the Emperours took the Ele&ions
fimply tothemfelves; at other times, they referved only the ratification of them to themfelves : and fo for a great while, the Elections of

Rome were to be ratified, either
by the Emperors of the Eaft, or by their Exarchs
at Ravenna. And after that Charles the Great afc
fumed the Empire of the Weft, it was decreed
in a Synod at Rome, that the Election of the
Roman Biihop belonged to him : and accordingly he was in pofleffion of it, though his
the Bifliops of

Succeflors did fimply flip

from

it.

Now

the

Elections are in the hands of the Canons and
Prebends , which is an art to make the E~

le&ion go what way the Superior will. But the
Chapters chufing the Bifhop, was not known to
the Ancients,it belonging to the whole College
of the Presbyters without diftincHon. And all

who defire the reftitution of Church difcipline^
think, that the erecting of Provincial Synods^
and giving the power of electing Bifhops to
them,

is

able to

both the beft method, and moft agree-

all

Antiquity,

Bb

%

4
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A

See was not to lie vacant over three
months, nor the ordination of a Bifhop delayed,
except upon an inexcufable neceffity,otherwifc
the Metropolitan was liable to Cenfure, Cone.
Chalc. Can. 2$. and in the Council of Sardice,
Can. 10, Ofius propofed, that none fliould be Bifliop till he had palled through all the inferior
degrees, and had finifhed the Miniftery of a
Lector, Deacon, and Presbyter ; and to this all
the Bifhops there prefent gave their confent
but by the inflances already marked,we fee that
this order was not univerfally oblerved. Nov.
ii?. it is decreed, that a Bifhop beat leaft three
months among the Clergy, before he be ordained, that he may be inftru6fced in the Ecclefiaftical Miniftery and fervice.
Another Cuftom there had been of Bifhops
ordaining Succeflors for themfelves : fb Eufeb.
Ub. 7. cap.i6. or according to the Greek divilion,
jup gK tells how Tbeotecnus Bifhop of Cefarea,
ordained Anatolius to be his Succefibr, and that
for fbme time they were both Bilhops together.
In other places they did not ordain, but only
defign their Succeflors. Yet Auguftin was ordained Bifhop of Hippo by his Predeceflbr Valerius

and

;

but he apologizes for this, Epifi. 1 1 o>
he did not know that it was con-

faith, that

trary to the

Council of Nice, which decreed
once in a

that there (hould be but one Bifhop at

City.
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we fee it was

or-

firft

that Epiftle

dinary for Bifhops to defign their Succeffors,

which was done to prevent the tumults were
ufually in Elections. And Augufiin tells us of a
diforder which had been in a neighbor Town,
becaufe the Biftiop, though he had defigned his
Succeflbr, yet had not publiftied it. Therefore
he to evite that hazard, defigned Eradius to be
his Succeflbr, to which all the people aftented,
Yet left this might have opened a door for Bifhops to have tranfmitted their Sees to their kindred or Friends, it was decreed in the Council

of Antiochfian^. that any fiich defignation of
Succeflbrs made by Bifhops, mould be declared
null, and that the Ele&ion of the Bifhop mould
be in the hands of the Bifhops of that Synod
where the See lay.
There might be but one Bifhop in a City for
Unities fake, yet fbmetimes there were Coadjutors fb Nazianzen was Coadjutor to his Father.
And Augufiin in his fecond Conference with
:

the Donattfis, offered that if the Donatifis overcame, then they fhould yield their Bilhopncks

them ; but if the Donatifts were overcome by
them, and fb fhould return to the community
of the Church, they mould admit them to be
con jund Bifhops with them. So was theSchifm
in Antioch betwixt the Meletiamfis and the Pan-

to

tiamfiiiQtkd; that both fhould beBilhops together
Bb %
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and all ftould obey him that furvived ; to
agreed , confirming it by Oath.

this they all

Yet Flavianus,onQo£ Miletus

his difciplQS, after

himfelf chofen Bifhop, but was
in that condemned by all.
It is true, that the Novatians in divers Sees
had diftin& Bifhops, but thefe were Schifmaticks. Yet in the beginning of Chriftianity, it
would appear that there were more Bifhops in
his death, got

and Epiphanius affert,
Clemens was ordained Bifhop of Rome by

one place
that

S. Peter.

:

And

yet

all

reckon Linus to have fuc-

ceeded him. So alfb Evodiiis is generally reckoned to be the firft Bifhop of Antioch ; thus
Eufebius, Origen and "Jerome. Yet Chryfoftom
and Tbeodoret fay, that Ignatius was ordained
there by S.Peter, if there be any authority in Clemens hisConftitutions they offer a clear account
of this, that Evodius was appointed Bifhop of
the Circumcifion, and Ignatius Bifhop of the
Uncircumciiion;and that after Evodims death,
both Churches grew in one. The fame alfb is
5

applied to the difference about Linus, and Clemens by others, as if Linus had been Bifhop of
the Circumcif lon^and Clemens of the Uncircum-

grew
However, it
is clear that in every Church there was but one
Bifhop: and accordingly was decreed, Cone.
cifion

;

and

l

for Tertullian

that after Cletus\ death they all

m one, and (ubmitted to Clemens.

Ntc.

!
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r% mhtt Jtio hmrwTnt iciy,
3By which ftile we fee they guarded againft the
difbrder of two Bifiiops in a City,as a thing undoubtedly irregular, which hath been accounted fb before that time : fb that this of one &ijhop
in a City, is not to be accounted an a& of that
Council ; but a reference to fame former a&, or
at leaft an univerfally received practice.
Yet
the nrft fucceffion of the Bifhops of Rome, tho
always perplexed, is much more fo, from the
moft learned Vbjjius ( his Obfervacions in his
Letter to Rivet, fubjoined to Dotlor Pearfons
Vindicla of Ignatius his Epifiles ) who from all
the Manuscripts oiDamajus his lives ofthe Popes,
informs us, that S. Peter did ordain both Linus
and Cletus Bifhops of Rome : and after fbme enquiry into the matter, he concludes, that at firft
there were three Bifhops in Rome at oncQ,Lixus3
Cletus, Anencletus. In the next Succefiion, he
places Cletus , Anencletus and Clemens ; bat Anencletus furviving both the other, late alone at
Rome: after whom there was but one Bifhop
there.
Yet I know not if Damafus ought to
have fuch authority, that upon his teftimony
we are bound to believe a thing fb different
from the accounts given by elder and more
unqueftioned Writers.
All ambitus was condemned in Bifhops ; but
it feemsthat in Naz,ianz,ens time it
was too
comBb 4
Nic.Can.%, *tv& £w

:
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common: For he in his Apologetick regrates
how fome welv *%ioi ytyi&tu xs&m.y<u rfis h&k
^fi^rQ", tanquam non virtutis exemplum, fedvitJus par audi occa(ionem& fubfidium
bunc ordinem ejfe judic antes : ac non munus refer enMs rationibus obnoxmm, Jed imperium ab omni cenAnd a little after: "Prim fere
furd immune.
quam primam comam abjecerimm, puerilife more
balbutire defer imm. *— Si duo aut tria pia verba
didicerimm, eajue non ex leclione, fed ex fola auditione haufta 3 aut Davidi paulum opera dederimm^
aut pallium fcite contraxerimm 3 aut z,ond tenus phi-

g.i-nu7wtvnti rk

•

lojophatifuerimm^pietatis

prafecluram

illmentesy o

!

Nov. 137.

quandam Jfieciem
e latum animum

6

nobis
!

Ju-

complains, that
examinatione
atq\
hone
at
is vita teftimonio
abfque
ft
}

ftinian.Conft.

erd/nantur Epifcopi }

cap. 1.

Presbyteri^

& Diaccni, &c.

And

there divers places out of Naz,ianz,ens Apologetick are cited, to mew that Ordination

mould be gone about cum omni

&

diligent id at que

Tantum ab
ambitu debet efj'e fepopim, ut quaratur cogendm,
rogatm recedat 3 invitatm effugiat, [da fibi fuffr'agetter necejjitas excufandi. Profeclo enim eft mdig-

rigore,

Cad.de

Epif,

Cler. leg. 31.

nus SacerdctWy nififuerit invitatus, invitus.
C'?ryfoftom\n\m third Bookie Sacerdotio, cap.

among
kons for

i

</:*r©-

the qualifications

of a

Bifhop, rec-

chief one v*vto%Sw aw? -mi to
#tizvyA*t K&Saftvw Ju riv -iv'/fv. Nam

1
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ad eum principatum adipifcendum vehement*

ani-

mi affeblw rapietur y eo adepto impotent'wem fans
fua ambitionis flammam incendet: acvi tandem
captus, ut fibi adept urn honorem fbabiliat T nullinon
feccato ferviet : Jeu adulandum 3 feu fervile quid*

piam atque indignum fuftinendum, feu res magno
fumptu tentanda : nam quod nonnulli cadi*

pecuniae

bus Ecclefias compleverint, contaminarinttfe turn
ejus honoris gratia depugnantess civitates aliquot

m

qui*
funditm evert erunt dicer e hie prat ermitt o>
bufdam videar ea in medium afferre qua fide majorafunt. And to preoccupy the objection from

%y$ J$ * 4?y\£ w$M dvSiy7sla$, x} Svv&&ia£ &kfovy£v Smv &vcu fetvov.
And
among ctner advantages of one who wants this
f

lTim.i.%. he" adds,

3

w

*&too forward defire, he reckons this *<#
Station ajfffii MumAnd with a great deal of
ingenuity, he confeffeth how ftrong that unlawful defire was in hirnielf, which frighted
him from entering in holy Orders,
How far Nazia??z>en was from ail ambitas, the
whole tract of his life doth fully difcover. He
was no fboner ordained a Presbyter, than he
with his friend Bafile, at that time like wile ordained, fled to Vontw, where they lived a great
while, purifying their fouls in the exerciie of
prayer and mortification. After which they returned home. Naz,ianz,en out of compaffion
to his Father who prefled his return^ and Bafile,
out
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out of zeal to Religion, and the Church then
over-run with Arrians ; S. Bafile by the means
of old Naz,ianz,en, was chofen and ordained Bifliip of Cefarea , and he ordained Nazianz,en\
Bitfiopof Safime : but he,what through his love
of retirement,what becaufe SaJtmebQing a ftage]

of the Waggoners, was

of ftirsand difbrwhich he
was fet againft his heart. And fome (ay that he
never ordained any in it, nor confecrated the
Eucharift while he was there : neither could
ever his Father obtain of him to return to it.
And when his Father dealt earneftly with him,
not without threatning of imprecations,that he
ders,

immediately

left

full

that place, in

would accept the charge otNaz,ianz,en in his old
age, he with great averfion yielded to his entreaty, declaring he would ftay no longer there
During which time., he
of fuccefs
and applaufe but after his Father died, which
was in the hundred year of his age,he continued
than

his

Father

managed

lived.

that See with a great deal
:

a

little

longer there,

till

his

Mother who furvi-

ved her Husband fometime,died alfo. And then
he retired to a Houfe of holy Virgins in Seleucia^
that in his abfence they might chufe another
Biihop ; but returning thither a little after, he
found they had chofen none ; yet he continued
itiff as an Oak, and neither prayers nor tears
could prevail with him. Afterward Constantinople
was
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was in great diforder through the Herefiesof
AfoUinaris and Macedonitts lately fprung up, befide the Arrian, which was there before : and he
being inwardly called o£God to go thither, and
prompted by his Friend Bafile, and invited by
many Bifhops, and honourable Citizens, went
and laboured among them not behaving himfelfas their Bifhop, but as a temporary Overleer.
And though all the Churches were then
poflefs'd by the Hereticks, none remaining for
the Orthodox, fave only Anaftafia ; yet through
his labours the face of affairs was quickly alter:

ed in Conft-aminefie. When Theodofius came to
Conftantinople, he poflefTed him of the great
Church : and all the people defired that he
might be enthroned, the Emperour concurring with them in that
but he declined it
And though the Emperour took great pleafure in him, yet he went feldom to the Palace.
Then was the fecond General Council called to
Conftantinople^ and he was by the authority of
Miletus Biihop of Antioch ( of whom we made
mention before ) confirmed in the Biflioprick
of Confiantinople by the Council. But after
this, there arofe feme contention by Timotheus
Bifhop of Alexandria i who came later to the
Council, and alledged upon the prerogative of
his See, that that matter mould not have been
:

decided without him.

Upon

this,

hot and
fliarp

4$
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contentions arofe among the Bifliops, not
out of any difpleafure they had at NaKian&en^s oat of their mutual jealoufies,though
fliarp

much

lb

he that writes his life, faith, that this was occafioned by Miletus his death. Bat therein he was
miftaken ; for Miletus out-lived not only this
a&ion, and gave the lift to Theodofius of thofe
who were deligned to fucceed him (Soz,om. lib.

%

healfo out-lived the Council, and
a&s, and died a little after that in
Con/rantinople. Upon this contention, Na&ianz,en finding many of thofe who had before eftablifhed him, beginning to re file, told them how
at firfl he had refufed that Government, tho
the Church there had been by his labours and
pains fetled, and enlarged ; but for that he expected his reward from
yet it (eemed
ftrange co him, that after he had been forced co
accept of it, out of his love to the Flock, and
prefied to it with their united fufFrages, they
fliould now think of undoing what themfelves
had done. This he faid, not that he defired
Riches, or the noblenefs of that Seat, and to be
called Bijhop of the Imperial City : But he confefled, the lofs of his Children could not but
affed him : befides, he feared they might feem
to proceed out of envy or lenkv. However, if
cap.%.) but

fubfcribed

its

GOD:

they defired it , ct\u'zrw;
Mi hi quidem folitudo

—

th*

thrums

igi'sa^/.

& olim charafuit & nunc
W-
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eft
Whereupon he went out, and retired from the
houfe wherein he dwelt, to one more fecret.
But many of the people flocked about him, and
with tears befought him to havecompaffion on
them yet he finding the diflention about him
growing hotter among the Bifhops, went again
to the Council, and charged them by the holy
Trinity, that they would compofe their differ:

:

ences peaceably, adding: Butiflfeem thecccafion of any dijjention among you, I am not more worthy than the Prophet Jonas : throw me in the fea,
and thefe raging billows fkall quickly he calmed
fnce I fljall choofe any thing you pleafe, fo if I he
innocent, for drawing you to agreement on my account.

G>£?VX i?COffATiy mhiCdi d7HXtL<F&7l

*

fMVOV

TM

After which he went to the Emperor, and with
great earneftnefs begged his permiffionto retire:
which having obtained, he called the Clergy
and people together, and with many tears took
leave

ofthem, charging them

faft in the faith.

to ccntinue fled-

This being done, he retired

to Arianx>e> a Village ofCappadocia,

which be-

longed to him by inheritance, and continued in
his retirement,

giving himfelf to his Poetry,

till

he died in an old age.
That which next occurs to be confidered iY,
in what places Bifhopricks were founded, and
Biihops

48
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Bifhops fetled. We find in all Cities where the
Gofpel was planted.and Churches conftituted,
that Bifhops were alio ordained.
Among the
Jews, where ever there were an hundred and
twenty of them together, there did they ereft a
Synagogue. Compare with this AbJs i. ij,
where the number of thofe that conftituted the
iirft Chriftian Church, is the fame. So it is like
where ever there was a competent number of
Chriftians together, that a

Church was there

fetled.

Yet in fbme Villages there were Churches
and Bifhops ; fb there was a Bifhop in Bethany
And S. Taul tells of the Church of Cenchrea^
which was the port of Corinth. It is true, fbme
think that the Church of Corinth met there. So
thefe ofPhilippi went out of the City by a River
4ide to prayer, Atls 1 6. 1 % But we find Atls 1 8.
that there was a Synagogue in Corinth, and that
S. Vaul frayed in the Houfe of Jufius> near the
.

is no reafon to
think that the Chriftians mould have had their
meeting without the City, fince there was no
perfecution then ftirring : and neither in the

Synagogue: and therefore there

ABs> nor in any of the

Epifilesjs there

mention

made of their going out to Cenchrea. Therefore
it is probable that the Church of Cenchrea was
diflind from Corinth : and fince they had Thebe
for their Deaconnefs, it is not to be doubted
but
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|>ut they had both Bifliops and Deacons.
From the feveral Cities the Gofpel was dilated and propagated to the places round about.
But in fbme Countries we find the Bifhopricks
rery thick fet. They were pretty throng in
Africkjtov at a Conference which Augufiine and
the Bifliops of that Province had with the Dona-

were of Bifliops two hundred eighty
and one hundred and twenty abhx
f ent, and fixty Sees were then vacant, which
make in all four hundred fixty and fix : There
were alfb two hundred feventy nine of the

tjfts,

there

prefent,

Donatifis Bifhops. So&om.
how differently

fpeaking

lib.

7. hift. cap.iy.

conflituted

fbme

Churches were, he tells how in Scphia> though
there were many Cities,, yet there was but one
Bifhop. But in other Nations there were Bifhops even in their Villages^as he knew to be among the Arabians and Cyprians. Theodoret tells,
that there were eight hundred Parifhes within
his Diocefe, Efifi. 113. But it is to be obferved a
that in thofe places where the Gofpel waslateft
of plantings the Bifliopricks are fewer^and con-

f

sequently larger. It is reported that in the vaft
trad of the Abyjjin Churches, there is one only
Bifhop at Abuna. Balfamon on the 57. Canon
of Laodicea tells, that at that time in fbme
Eaftjx. was neither fafe nor expedient for chsrn to nave Bifhops ; aad they were

Churches of the

ftp-

-jo
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by Vifiters, fent them from other Bi~
mops, fb that they had no Bifliops of their
own : which was occafioned both by their po-'
verty, and the fmalnefs of their number, yet
they were under the care and charge of other
Some Churches lay long vacant an<
Bifhops.
without Bifliops. In Carthage, when Hunnerki
invaded them, they wanted a Biftiop twenty
four years : and he offering them one,providing
the Arrians might have the free exercite of
their Religion among them 3 they anfwered, that
fiipplied

upon thefe terms Ecclefia non deleBatur Epifcopum habere> fo Victor lib. i: perf. Vand. When
Miletus was driven out of Antioch , for ten
years together Diodorm and Flavian two Pref
byters ruled that Church, Theodor. Ub.\.
cap. 22..

Some

places are alledged to have

hifi.

had

the Gofpel long before there were Bifliops a-

mongthem,and
lib.

particularly Scotland, for

2. cap. 2. faith,

per Sacerdotes

&

Major

Monachos^
The time

fine Epifcopis Scoti in fide eruditt erant.
of our conversion to the faith is reckoned to

•'

And Falladim reckoned the
Bifhop came not for an hundred and Seventy years after that in the year 450. Fordown in
have been An. 26 3.
firft

his Chronicle,

advmtum

lib.

2.

cap.%. faith,

Ante FaUadii\

habebant Scon fidei Doclores,

& Sacra*

mentorum adminiftratores, Fresbyteros folum, vel
Monachos ritum feqmntes Ecclefia primitive.

Thefc
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Thefe were called Guides 3 though in fofne Balls
Boethius thinks it is Culdei,
they be Celli Dei.
but others judg that it

juafi cult'ores Dei:

is

frorfi

which were held
n great efteem,and after their death were turnand from thence they think
ed into Churches
:hc name Kiln to this day lb much ufed, as KiU
Wrick, Kilmarnock) Kilbride^ &c. Of thefe
boethius {aith, That by common fufFrage, they
nade choice of one of their number to be chief
werthem, who was called Epifcopus Scot orum
o lib. 6.fol.<)i. This is contradicted by Bucharhe Cells wherein they lived,

:

tanlib.^. who faith, That before Valladms his
;oming, Ecclefia abfque Epifcopis per Monachos
egebantur, minori quidem cum fafiu,
externa
ompd y fed majore fimplicitate
{anctimonid,
Jut all our old Manufcripts being gone, it will
lot be eafie to come to a decifion about this
natter. The Got kick Churches are laid to have

&

•een planted
heir firft

&

and conftituted before Ulphilas

Bilhop came unto them for feventy

ears together.

In the beginning the Bilhop's whole charge
called ^^'h/a, and by the ftrain of Ignatius
lis Epiftles, efpeciallythatto Smyrna, it would
ppear, that there was but one Churchy at leafb
ut one place, where there was one Altar and
Communion in each of thefe Panfhes for he
uch^ There was oneBiftiop, one Church, and
sras

:

G

c

ong

.

£2
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Altar. And Cyprian phrafeth the erecVingof
a Schifm, by the ere&ing of an Altar againft an
Altar: which feems to import, that there was
but one Altar in the Bifhops Panfh. While the
number of the Chriftians was but fmall, they

one

all met together in one place
but as they increafed,and the perfecutions grew
upon them, they mult have had feveral meeting places, and conlequently feveral perfons to

might well have

and officiate in thefe meetings. But
Datnafm and Tlatina reckon,that Evarifixs who
was Bifhop of Rome about the 106. year, was the

prefide

firft,

qui titulosin urbe

Roma Presbyter is divifit

:

ft

that before his time, the Presbyters have all of

according tc
the Bifhop's appointment. And Evariftus feemi
to have given them affignments to particulai
places.
As for the meaning of the word Jituli
it is to be confidered that the Chriftians met a
bout the places where the Martyrs were buried

ficiated here or there indefinitely

and fb

their

meeting places were called

ria Martyrum.

Now

upon

Burials

Memo

fome

titl

or in%iption being ufually made, it followe*
that the place of the burial or Graveftone wa

among the Latins : fo Gen.% 5.1c
Jacob's erecting a Pillar upon Rachels Grave,
rendred by the vulgar Latin, erexit titulum fupe

called Titulus

j

and Gen. 1 8

8 of Jacob's ftone 1
and 1 Sam, 1

fepulchrum

:

Bit betj

laidj erexit in titulum t

it is

.

1

.

-

I
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Ahfalom his Pillar is called Tituhs : Hence
it is that Evarifim his dividing of the titles is to
be underftood of his giving particular affignments of feveral Churches to Presbyters.
The next thing to be examined is, what were
If we bethe adions appropriated to Bifhops.
lieve Jerome ,the Bilhopdid nothing which Prefbyters might not do, except Ordination : By
which we lee, that he judged Ordination could
not be done without the Bifliop. Athanafius
his fecond Apology inferts among other papers,
anEpiftle of the Synod of Alexandria, mentioning that Ifchyras his Ordination by Coluthus being queftioned and examined, and it being
'found that Coluthus had never been ordained a
Bifhop, but that he had falfly pretended to that
Title and Chara&er, all the Ordinations made
by him were annulled : and Ifchyras with fuch
18.

1

m

others

who were

Laicks.

Which

fo ordained, were declared
an undeniable inftance, that
at that time, it was the general fenfe of the
Church, that none but a Biftiop might ordain.
Neither in any Author do we meet with an inftance of any that were ordained by Presbyters,
lave one, that Cajjian, who was about the 500.
year, Collate cap. 1 gives of one Vaphimtius a
Presbyter in the Defert of Scetis, who delighting in the Vertues of one Daniel, ut quern *uit&
merit is
gratia fibi par em nouerat % coaquare fibi
etiam
Cc 2
is

.

&
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firft

etiam Sacerdotii or dine feftinaret.
terii

Canon.

—

Eum^Vresby-

But what a few devout

honori provcxit.

fo-

might do in a defert arid undifcerned
corner, will be no precedent for a conftituted
Church elfe we may allow of Baptifm with
fand, for that was once done in a Defert.
But Socrates had another Opinion of this, who

litaries

:

lib.

i. cap.

27.

tells,

that

Ifchyras

m%ia$wjvp wofxa IclvtS m&QitMvot.

did a thing

And in

the
by Gratian>
difi.i%.caf.\^. this Canon was made. Quorundam Clericorum dum unus ad Presbyterium duo
ad Leviiarnm minifterium facrarentur, Epifcopus

70

<n*

third Council

of

Toledo, fet

oculorum dolor e detcntHs,fertur
eos

tantum

impofuijje,

&

down

manum fuam fuper

Presbyter

quidam

tra Eccle/tafticum ordinem bemditlionem

fed quia jam

tile

examini diuino

judicio accujari non pot eft,

ii

relitlus,

tilts

con"

dedifte,

huinano

qui fuperfunt gradum

Sacerdotii vel Levhici ordmis quern perverfe adep'
ti funt, atnittant. By which we fee how far they
were from allowing of any Ordination, where

in a Bifliop had not intervened.
It is further clear, that the Bifliop Was looked upon as the Paftor of the Flock, who wai
'Tn-xiwjwaw tcV

K&h «i« wd** and

that Presbyter
nothing, *viv yw/M
fancM**) and that he was to give an accoun
of the Souls of the people : ana indeed in thef<
day

or Deacons could

finifh
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days a Bifhoprick was onus more than hows.

The common
committed to

of the Church was

treaiury

alfo

And as
down at

lojnfra Can. 4.

his care,

the Offerings of the faithful were laid
the Apoftles feet. Ails 4.34. (b were thzcollettx^
and the other goods of the Church laid in their
hands. For all the goods of the Church and
collegia, were at firft depofited in the Bifhop's
hand, and distributed by him, tho afterwards
there was an QEcono?nus appointed for that

work.
Ignatius Epifi. ad Magnzf. tells,
that they
were to do nothing without their Birho p. And
ad Smym. £w)A/f %>>ej$ hrm<rw 7r* 77 <&£$.$ <ji-n> t&v dtmwtv? lis nv iKKhnoidur* And 5. Canon of Laodicea, they might no nothing x iytv yv^mi \mr~.
w>m. Idem. Can.ic). Arel. 1.
As for Baptifm, Tertull. de hap. faith, Dandi
qmdem jus habet fummus Sacerdos> qui
Epifco!

•pus,

dehinc Presbyteri

&

& Diaconi,

non

qmdem fine

Epijaopi authont ate propter Ecchfice bomtmfluo falnjo fal-va

pax

efb.

alioqum

miiian ad Cyprianum,

among
(

Cyprian his Epifiles,

and by whit

thefe Bifhops,

by ters

is

a

it is

etiam [us

is

imponendi,

eft.

Fir*

reckoned the 75.

faith,

Majores

nattt

where he^ calls
he means not of Pref

little after,

clear

&
&
& ordinandi^ potefiatem

) in Ecclefrd prafidebant^

manum
debant.

laicis

which

bapti%,andi>

pojfi-

Pact an. ferm, de Bapt.

Cc

%

Lav aero

peccata
far.
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furgantur, Chrifmate Jpiritas fuper funditur y utrafe

&
Sine Chrifmate &

ore Antifiitis impetramtts.
i$a manu
even Jerome him (elf contra Luciferianos 3

<vero

ter,

Epifcopi jujfione,

necjite

Presby-

neque Diaconus jus habent baptiz,andi.

which we fee,
fliop's

that Baptifm

was

And
faith,

By

all

chiefly the Bi-

work, and that the Presbyters did not

baptize without his order.
As for the Eucharift, Ignatius ad Smyrnenfes,
faith, «x«V»
•*xw

ter

%?*,
«*•

n

S

jSsjSoict

*v

zv&exsia,

autQ-

w>*.i<Sty,

-?w %$v y®v.$ cmffwms

h

iW

swjca-

And

i iictie af-

0A<7r]i^eiv

%tz dydwig

imgpi-i*

Juflinm his lecond Apol. giving the account of their Eucharift and whole fervice, reckons all to have been managed by the ©ejes&k.
And Tert. de cor. mil. Non de aliorum quam pramiuv-

fidentium mariibus fumimus. But all this is very
unjuftly applied by fuch as would pretend to

the whole Ecclefiaftical Authority ; but would
exempt themfelves from the great labor of it.
For it is clear, that according to the primitive
conftitution, the Bifhop was the immediate Paftor of the flock ,and the Presbyters were afTumed by him in partem Jcllicitudmis : the greateftof
the load

ftill

lying

on

his

own

ftioulders,and this

might have been fome way managed by him,
where theDiocefes were Imaller. But the enlarging of the Diocefes hath wholly altered the
figure of Primitive Epitcopacy. All that the Bi-

ihop
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now do being to try entrants well,and
overfee thefe that are in charge ; which oughc
not to be performed either by theft overly visitations in Synods, or by a pompous proceffion
through the Diocefe, but by a ftnd and fevere
Examen both of their lives and labors, performed in fuch vifitations, as are fatable to the
fimpHcity and humility of the Gofpel.
As for Preachingjt was ordinary at firft,evefi
for peribns not ordained to preach, not to mention that of the Corinthians^ where every one

Jhop can

brought his Vfalm, his interpret ation 3 or his doclrins

A/*#/«g-,whichmay be called Extraordinawhich notion, mod reject every thing
that doth not pleaie them. But this
Scripture
in
continued longer in the Church. Eufeb. lib. 6.
hifi. cap. io. tells, that Qrigen before he had gotten the XM&Tw'w ** Tg^/Svnew ( mark how this
word Hands here for the order and degree of
Presbyterat ) was invited earneftly by the Bifhops not only to difpute,but alio to expound the
Scriptures, 03r*YJiv*ni*y>Meic%* In the f Mick

to the

ry; under

3

ajjembly ofthe Church.

For the vindication where-

of Alexander Bilhop of Jerujalem, and
fins Biftiop

TheocJi-

of Cejarea, wrote to Demetrius Bi-

ihop of Alexandria thus : J&uod am em in Uteris adnunquam antea auditum > neque jam ufur»

junxeris

vatum, ut Laid prafentibus Epifcopu difputarentz
fcripturdpve exponermt

p

eo mihi^ nefcio

Cc

4

quo modot

viderk
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videris falfa dixijje

:

Nam

firjl

Canon.

ubi idonei ejr habiks

reperiuntur, qui fratribus in verbo

DEI

adjumento

[
\

-fc

a JanBis Epifcopis rogantur y ut populumDEIw*
d Neone,
p
a
Faulinus
Theodoras
Synadas
apud
Iconii
Ceffo,
ab Attico, qui omnes beati ac pit fratres crant : ac V
minime
•verifirmle eft, quamvis nobis obi cur um
cogmtum fit ,'illud idem in alus loci>s fieri. Tert.'m
his Apologettck cap.^y. tells, that Pop aquamma-

fint,

inftituant in verbo,ficut Larandis Euelpis

&

t'fl

&

nualemcr. lumina, quifquis ut de Script ur is fianBis^
-vel de proprw ingenio poteft provocatur in medium
>

D EO

hymnum canere. And of this remember
what was before cited from Hilary the Deacon
on the 4th of the Ephefians. Soz.om.l/b'j. cap,
1 9. faith, that at Rome neither the Bifhop, nor
any other taught in the Church
but that in
:

Alexandria the Biihop alone taught, that not
being allowed to any Presbyter, after Arrius

broached his Iierefie.
It remains only to be enquired who was the
proper Minifier of Confirmation. But becaufe
this whole matter of Confirmation comes not
in (b properly upon any of the other Canons,

examine all that relates to it
upon what grounds it
was ufed, how early it was practiced, witfc what
Rites it was adminiftred, who was the proper
Minifterof it, and for what end it was introduced, and continued in the Church.

1

ftiall

here,

therefore

and

ihall

confider

From
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From Atls%. 1$.
lave pleaded for this Rite : for there we have
he laying on of hands pra&iced , as a Rite
dearly diftind: from Baptifm : and tho we find
:he holy Ghoft conferred by that impofitionof
hands, thence it will not follow that that action
and

was extraordinary, and

19. 6.

fo to

all

the Fathers

have expired with

For we find extraordinary effects following upon their ordinary actions,
fuch as Ordination, Excommunication, &c.
And yet none will plead that thefe anions
the Apoftles

are

now

:

becaufe they are no
fuch effe&s. But Heb. 6.2.

to be difufed,

more attended with

this, where among the
foundations of Religion, the laying on of
hands is joined with Baptifms : and this feerried
fo clear to Calvin commenting on that place,
that he judges this to have been a Rite derived

fpeaks mofl plainly for

from the Apoftles.

The conftant Ceremony of it was that which
is

often mentioned in Scripture, Iwpofition of
But befides this, they began very early to

bands.

u(e a Chrifma of confecrated Oil, with which
they anointed them in the brow. This it feems

hath been taken from the mention that we find
made of anointing, 2 Cor. 1.2 1. where feme
think the whole Rites of Confirmation are (et
down in thefe words Now he which fiablijheth
us with you in CHRIST; and hath anointed m, is
:

GOD

6O
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GOD, who bath alfofealed us, andgiven us the earn\
of the Spirit in our hearts. And i Joh.i.iy. we
are told of an unction from above, and a holy
tft

anointing. But that in thefe words no material anointing, but the extraordinary conferring of
the holy Ghoft is meant, feems clear from the
Text : and fb Chrifi is faid to be anointed -with
the Oil ofjoy above his fellows, tho we hear no«
thing of a material anointing. It is txus, James 5,
14. there is clear mention made ofan anointing
with Oil, in which certainly there is no Metaphor, but that relates nothing to our purpofe.

However,

it is like from thefe places it was that
the Ancients ufed the Cbrifma, for we find that
the Church.
this was very early pra&ifed
Theophilus Alexandrinus, who flounlhed about
the year 1 70. lib. 1 ad Antolycum, {aith, we are

m

.

for this reafon called Christians, °n xpta/wS* '&*/#*
yS -Sii*. Et quis mortalium eft, qui vel ingrtditur
non oleo inin banc vitam, vel certat in arena

&

ungitur. Ir.en.lib.

mis

tiled

1.

cap.\%. tells,

That

Vakr.ti-

both Confirmation and anointing

in the

receiving of his DifcipUs, and tells, that he ufed
mixture of Water and Oil with Opobalfamum. And
this feems to imply that to have bom the pradice of the Church ; for he tells, that Valentinus had adapted and transformed the Rites of

the Church into his
cap.*],

C ha rafter.

Ten. de

makes mention of the Unci 10

bapt.

benedict a,

qua

6t
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de lavaero perunguntur. And cap$>> demanus imponkur per benediBionem advocans
&invitans Spiritum Sanctum, Idem de refur. carcaro ungitur -—
ntSy cap,%. faith, Caro abluitur

qua

egreffi

hinc

caro fignatur, caro

manus

ut

illuminetur.

& animajpiritu

impofitione

adumbratur,

And

lib.

depra-

Aqua fignat , Spiritu fanclo vefiit,
Euchariftid pafcit. Yet tert. de Cor. Mil. cap. %.
when he recounts thefe Ceremonies which he

fcript.

cap.%6.

judged to have been of Apoftolical tradition,
doth not reckon this for one.
Cyprian Epifi. 73. ad Jubaianum, fpeaking of
S. Peter and S. John their laying on of hands at
Samaria>{hevvsit was no new Baptifm: Sedtantummodo quod deer at id d Fetro ejf Joanne faftum
ej[e> ut oratione pro
habit a 3 ac manu impofetdy in-

w

&

infunder etur fuper eos Spirit us fanBus: quod nunc quoque apud nos geritur, ut qui

vocaretur

m

Ecclefid baptiz>antur prtepofitis Eccle/tse offer antur3

&

&

manus impofitionem
per nofiram orationem
Spiritum [an Bum confequantur 3
fignaculo divine

&

con fummentur. And Epift.no. after he hath

of Baptifm , he

adds, Ungi

qmque

qui baptiz,atusfit 3 ut accepto Chrifmate id

m

efj'e

pojjit.

untlus Dei }

And he

& habere

tell,

in

eum

eft unciio-

gratiam Chrifti

That both the Eucharift

oleum unde unguntur babti^ati
catur.

f'e

fpoken

neceffe eft

,

&

in altari fancvif>~

Cyril ok Jerufalem his third Miftagogical

Catechifm

is,

wse*

pgjVfwr©^ wherein he deicribes
the

62
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GOD;

the anointing we have from
and the
confecrated Oil, which was the rite expreffive
of the former, comparing it to the Dove that

and was his fpiritual Adone by Optatm, lib.^,
cont. Paramevianum and the Areopagite de Ecclef.
hier.cap.\. where he at length defcribes the rites
ufed in the confecrating of the Chrifma. Yet
this Cbrifma was not (b peculiar to Confirmation, but that it was alfo ufed upon other occadefcended from

nointing.

Cbrift,

Which

is

al(b

y

is above cited) that
fuch as were ordained, were alfo anointed.
It
was alfo ufed in Baptifm, fo both TertuUtan, Cyfrian, and Jerome, and the 48. Canon of the
Council oiLaodicea decrees, that the llluminati
poft baptifma ihould be anointed with this unguent um cos left e. But bv the 1 Can, of the Council of Orange s it was decreed, Thai he who was
not anointed at Baptifm, [hoM receive the Chrifma
at his Confirmation : by which it feems they did
not repeat the ceremony of Anointing, to fuch

fions. Naz,ianz>en tells ( as

.

as

had received

it

at Baptiim.

Likewife thefe who returned from Herefie,by
the 7. Can. of the fecond General Council were
naribm y
oculzs i
to be anointed
front'e,
ore,

&

&

auribuiy

&

&figmntes

eos

&

&

dicimus donum Spi-

And like unto this is the 7. Can.
ofLaodicea. And Author Re(p. ad Orthod. that
goeth under Jufiiri$t\xmQ>adqu*]l.i^ Cum h*rttus fancli.

retkui

@hfervMtion$ en iheflrft Canen.
'tticus

ad veram fidem

63

accedit, corrigitur lapfus

f

alfa opmonis, fententite tmttatione : baptifmi*
fanBi Chrifmatis mtthm\ ordinationis , manum
mpofitione

nihityut quod prius erat> indiffolutum

:

Now by this

^/£*3t«<t, which he mennot
meant
new Ordination, which
a
tions,
Was not given to thefe that returned from Herefie. For as appears by the Council oiNke,
:he Orders which they got among the Hereticks
were held valid, and not to be renewed : but
this is meant of the Ceremony ordinarily given

wanet.

is

in the abfblution

and receiving of Penitents.

Augujl. cont. Donattfi. lib.$. cap. 2$. confefleth,
that the Baptifm of Hereticks was valid, but

denies that they conferred the holy Ghoft,and
therefore impofition of hands was given to
thofe

who

returned from Herefie.

Befides this Cbrifma, they ufed alfbinConfir*
tnation the fign of the Crofs, of which that

phrale of Tertullian

And Aug.

is

to be underftood caro fig-

fpeaking of the
Sacraments, faith, Jguadamjicut nofiri ore accipimus i qutedam per totum corpus. And a little after,
tegat frentem crux Domini,which words are to be
underftood of the Eucharift, Baptifm and Confirmation. He calls this alio Sacramentum Chrifnatur.

matis ,
to

it

in Vfal. 141.

lib .z. cont.

Tetilianum^ cap. 104. applying

that of the

Ointment on Aaron s beard^
elfe where he calls that Bread
which

Pfalm 133.

B ut
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which was Weft, not with the Euchariftical and
Sacramental benedi&ion, but with that lower
degree, called Eulogy, which might be given to
the CztQchurnQtiSsSacr amentum Catechumenorum\
Epift. ad Marcum ad rem facram applicator^
Sacramentumappellatur»0£thishgn of the Crofs.
is like wife to be underftood that of the Signaculum Dominicum, mentioned by Cyprian ,Ep. 7 3.

ufing this term largely, as he faith
cellmum. Signum

The next thing to be

enquired after

is,

who

was the Minifter of Confirmation ? In the Wefiern Church the Bifhop did only adminifter it,
So Jerome adv. Luciferianos ,brings in the Luciferian in the Dialogue.

hum morem effe,
nantur 3

&

ubi fcriptum

An

nefcis

Ecclcfiarum

ut baptiz>atis pofiea

mamts impo-

ita invocetur Spiritus fancies ?
eft ?

Exigis

In Act thus Apofiolorum. Etiam/i

Scripture author it as nonfubejfet, totius orb is banc
•partem confenfus y i?i(tar pracepti obtineret.

in

Then he

the Orthodox to anfwer : Non equidem
abnuo banc ejje Ecclefiarum confuetudinem, ut ad eoi
qui longe in- minoribm urbibtts per Presbyter os

makes

&

Diaconos baptiz>ati funt^ Epifcopus ad mvocationw*

And asking why the
holy Ghoil was not given,but by the Bilhop? He

SantJi Spiritus excurrat.

an livers, That was pot'uts ad
yuamad legis necejfitatem.Aug.

honor em Sacordotiii

de Trin.Ub.i^. cap,

16. fpeaking of the Apoftles conferring

of the

holy Ghoft, faith, Qrahantjtt veniret Spiritus fan

Obfervaticn en the
ttus in eos

yuibm

Canm.

manum i?nponebant,

turn dabant, Quern

mnc fervst

jfirfi

morem

m fuis
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non enim

frapofitis

ipfi

etiam

Ecchfia.^

But in the Greek Church, Presbyters might
Confirm: lo the above cited Hilary on the4.oftha
Ephef.Denift apudes£gyptumPresbyteri confignant*
ubi prafens non fit Epifcopus : and lib.quaft. in Vet*
Nov. Teft. called Auguftins, but believed to be

&
the fame Hilary s^uaft. o
& totam *s£gyptumfi
i

per

I

.

faith, In Alexandria

defit

Epifcopus confecrat

By the comparing of which places, it
appears, that it is the fame thing which is exprefl
by thefe various names of Ccnfecration and Cm"
fignation : but what is meant by it, is not agreed
Fresbyter.

'

abfurd to think that Ordination can be
it. For that decifion of the cafe of If
chyras {hews that in Alexandria they were far
from allowing Presbyters to ordain without a
Bilhop. Some think thatbecaufe Confecration
is more ufually applied to the bleffing of the Eucharift ; therefore both it and Confignation, is fo

to. It

is

meant by

to be underftood here. And whereas it is objected
that in the cited places tome cuftom peculiar to

Alexandria feems to be mentioned; but

it

was

univerfally allowed in the Bijhop's abfence for

the Presbyter to confecrate the Eucharift: therefore fbme other thing maft be there meant. It i$
anfwered to this, that in other places Presbyters

might not confecrate fine Epifcopi //*$&»* jaccord-
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ing to what was cited out of Ignatius ; and that
the cuftom in Alexandria hath been, that the
Presbyters without any fuch exprefs Mandate,
might have confecrated in theBilhop'sabfence
But the general pra&ice of the Greek Church
inclines

me to think,

that Confirmation

by the cited places,which was
Confignation ey&yts, or

is

meant

ufually phraied

cp^W^**

by

only the con-

fecrating af the Chnjma and Oil, was peculiar to

the Bifhop, as his work ; (b that the Greeks feem
to have made a difference betwixt the hallowing and applying of the Chnfma. The firft could

only be done by the Bifhop, but the fecond was
notdenied to the Presbyters. Even as in the Euchanft none might confecrate but Presbyters,,
yet Laicks of both Sexes, in cafe of neceflity,
might have carried and given it to the abfents;
Of Confirmation adminiftred by Presbyters,
fome inftances do meet us in the Latin Church.
The firft Canon of the Council of 0*»ge,permits the ufe of the Chrifma to the Priefts, who
are appointed to carry (ome of it always about
with them. Cone. Epaunenfe y cap.i6. permits the
Presbyters to give the Chrifma to fuch Hereticks
And
as were converted on their death-beds.

the fecond

Canon of the Council of Orange is:

Hareticos in mortis difenmine

pofitos,fi Catholtct efft

defiderant, fi Epifcopu* defit,

Chrifmate

& bcmdiftione

a Vresbptris cum

confignari placuit.

And
the
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he Council oFToledo permits a Presbyter to do
t

in the Bifhops abfence, or in his prefence, if

:ommanded by him. But both Eafi and Weft, it
vas agreed, that the Chrifma could not be (anifcified by Presbyters. Cone. Romanum fub Sylv.

decreed it. But as that Council is much
ft) the reaibft there given is a very
>oor one. Quia Chriftus dicitur a Chrifmate. But
ap.$.

ufpec^ed,

^anon fixth^ Cod. Jfric.

is

more authentick,

tit

chrifma d Tresbyteris nonfat. And Synod Tolet*
Zan. ^o. Quamvis peneubique cuftodiatur ut abftfe

nemo Chrijma conficiat, tamen quia in alimbus loch vel Provinces dicuniur Tresbyteri Chri*
Ipifcopo

ma conficere,

placuit ex hoc die nullum alium nifi

Ipifcopum hoc facer e.
t

length dsfcribes

And
it,

the Areopagite, as

and defcants upon

it,

he
Co

appropriates it to the Bifhop.
Gregory the Great, lib,%. Epift.y. writing to Ja~
•uarius Bifhop of Car alts in Sardinia, difcharges

ie

>resbyters to

anoint with the Chrifma

on the

row, appointing that to be referred ro ths
iilhop { for Sardinia, and the other Ifles, had
bferved the cuftoms of the Greek Church : bu&
Gregory Epifi. 16, writing to that fame perfon
5
slls, that he heard how tome were fcandalized*
ecaufe he haddifcharged Presbyters the ufe of
he Chrifma, which he therefore takes off
fie(e words : Et nos quidem fecundum ufum vete-

m

m Ecchfia noftra fecimm^fed fiomnino hac de
D

d

re.

aliqm
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aliqui contrifiantur, ubi Epifcopi dejunt, ut Presby>

ten etiam infrontibus baptiz,atos Chrifmate tangen
debeant concedimus.

But 200 years afterwards, Nicolaus firft Bi
ftiop of Rome, oblerved not that moderation
For the Bulgarians who were converted by th<
Greeks, receiving the Chrijma

from the Presby

according to the cuftom of that Church
Nicolaus fentBifhops to them, and appointe<
fuch as had been confirmed by Presbyters to b
confirmed again by Biihops. But upon this, Pbc
tim, who was then Patriarch of Conftantinoplt
called a Synod3 it which it was decreed, that th<
Chrifma being hallowed by a Bifhop, might b
adminiftred by Presbyters.
And Photius in hi
Epiftle contends, that a Presbyter might, ut
guento fignare 3 fantlificare fonfummatos auger•£, d
expiatonum donum baptizato confummare> as wel
as he might either baptize or offer at the Altaij
But Nicolaus impudently denied, that this.ha,
ever been permitted^and upon this account it i<
that many of the Latins have charged the Greel
Church , as if there were no Confirmatio
ufed among them. But this challenge is denie
ters

and

rejected

by the Greeks.

And

fo

much

c,

the Minifter of Confirmation.
It is in the laft place to be confidered, wh^
value was let upon thisa&ionjand for what enc
it

was pra&ifed in the Church,

We have aire;
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ay heard Auguftin call it a Sacrament, It is likewife fo termed by Cyprian Epifc. 72. and in the
Records of the Council held by him for the rebaptizing of Hereticks. But as was marked before, they took that term largely for an holy
Whereas a Sacrarite or rymbolical a&ion :
ment ftri&ly taken is a holy rite inftituted by
Chrifi for a federal ftipulation, by which the
proniifes of the Gofpel are (baled, and grace
:onveyed to the worthy receivers. Now in this
!enfe it is vifible, that Confirmation is no Sacrament : it neither being inftituted by Chrift,
rior having any grace appended to it.
Neither
I it (b totally diftind from Baptifm, being but
j renovation of the baptifmal Vow, joined with
Prayer, and a folemn benedi&ion.
Some have thought, that Confirmation was
5nly ufed by the Ancients, as an appendix, or a
sonfummatory rite of Baptifm, which miftake
is founded
upon this, that fbme of the riper
age being baptized, got this impofition of hands
ifter Baptifm. For the clearing of which fome
rhings mud be confidered Firft, The Ancients
aled an impofition of hands before Baptifm, to
fuch as were admitted to be Catechumens, who
were in the Chriftian Church, like the Profs'jtes of the gates among the Jews : for they having renounced Idolatry, were admitted to
fome parts of the Chriftian worihip^and inftruftcd
:

Ddi

yo
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#ed in the faith for fbme time,before they could
commence Ghriftians. And an impofition of
hands was ufed, when any were admitted to
this Order: Co it is exprefsin the 39. Canon of
Elib.

and in the Greek Euchology there is a prayer

^w

Tro/Mfftu

fignat

w ^wxWw.

Where it is (aid,

& manum impcnit.

called S. Marks,

And in

Inflat

the Liturgy

Quotquot ad Baptifmum difyo*

&

ac manus imfofitionem
benediffionem accipite, dein manum imponit Sacerdos*
And Eufeb. de vita Conft. lib* 4. (aith oiConftan>

fiti eftis accedite,

tine

;

Confejfione faffa

precum

particeps faffus eft

manuum* The Areopagite makes
mention alio of this as done twice before Baptifm; and Aug. demer.&remif pec* lib.ixap.26,
Catechumenum fecundum quendam modum fuum

per impofitionem

fer fignum

& orationem manuum
And

impofitionis putt

Cyprian ad Steph.

makes Baptifm a (uperaddicion to that impofition of hands
which he draws from the example of Cornelius
upon whom the Spirit falling firft, he was af

fanffificari.

terward baptized. It is true, he is there (peak
ing of fuch as turned from Herefie, who h<
judged ftiould be rebaptized, after an impofi
tion of hands firft given them.

But

as the

;9.Canon otEltb. fpeaks ofan im

pofition of hands given before Baptifm, fo th
7.

Canon of that lame Council, mentions

th^r given after

it.

Si qui*

Diaconm

anc

regent plebe?.

M

I
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fine Epifcopo, <vel Presbfteris, alicjuos baptiz.averit^
eosperbeneditlionem ferficere debebit.
by the

And

23. Canon of that Council, any Laick that was
Baptized, and was no Bigamus y might baptize a
Catechumen if lick. Itaut fi fupervixerit^adEpifcopum cum per due at , ut per manm impojltionem per-

(or as others read it perfici) pojfit. If the
be the reading, it will relate to Confirmation; if the fecond, it will relate to the compleating of the Baptifm.

ficere
firft

The

48. Carton of Laodicea

is ,

peft baptifma unguent cosleJH linlendos

Illuminatos
ejje.

To in-

Confirmation was immedifollow
upon
Baptifm is, mxjqmyuv, for
to
ately
«sw 70 Miey*, doth not imply that it was to be
done immediately after, but only that Baptifm

fer

from

that, that

was to go before it : and we find that fame
phrafe in the Canons immediately preceding
this, applied to fuch as had been ofa great while
But tho fuch as were of riper years
baptized.
had been confirmed immediately after they received Baptifm, it will no more prove that
Confirmation was an appendix of Baptifm,thaa
that the Eucharift was fo likewife, which was
So the
alfb given to them at the fame time.
Areopagtte tells, how fuch as were baptized*
were carried by the Prieft to the Bifhop. Ille veto unguento

confecrato

Euchariftia participem

virum ungens [acrofantlat
pronunciat. And tho
even
1

ejje

Dd
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even Children were confirmed immediately

af-

Baptifm, that doth not prove the one but a
for we find that not only in
rite of the other
the African Churches, but alio in the Roman
Church, the cuftom of giving Children the Eucharift immediately after Baptifm, continued
long : for the Or do Romanus } \\Q\d by iome a work
of the eleventh Century, appoints, that Children be permitted to eat nothing after they are
baptized, till they received the Eucharift. That
lame practice is aifo mentioned by Hugo the 5.
Viclore, lib. i. cap. lo. in the twelfth Century.
And all the Greek Writers aflert the neceffity
of Childrens receiving the Eucharift, and yet
none aflerted the Eucharift co be but a rite of
Baptifm. Cornelius tells of Novattan ( apud Eufebium, lib 6. hilt, cap.] 5.) how he was baptized
Cli?iic7ss,a.nd being recovered necreliquorum particepsfaclusy qu<% fecundum Canones Ecclejia obtiter

:

nere debuerat 3 nee ab Epijcopo obfignatus

ejt.

(it is

thzGreek tSts <r<p&y2rAvtu 9 as if it
were explicative of the -& *4a«» which in the
former words he faid he wanted ; whence
iome infer, that Confirmation was but one of
the Baptifmal rites. But it is clear that the true
reading is w, and io Nicepborus hath read it )
quo non impztrato 3 quomodo Spiritum janclum cbtinmjje putandus efi. Yet from the Story it appears
*hac ^Confirmation was judeed only neceilary
true,

it is

in

ad
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and not

to the ej/eofa Ghriftian;
ad hens effe,
fince notwithftanding the want of this, Fabian
Biftiop of

Rome ordained Novatian a Presby-

ten

The Greek Euchology fhews, that fach

as

were

baptifm anointed,
and fo to be confirmed : and it iubjoyning that
the Euchanft was to be given to them, proves
no more the one to be a rite of Baptifm than
the other.
The whole current of the Fathers runs, that
in Confirmation the holy Ghoft was conferred.
baptized,

Auguf.de

were

after their

Bapt.cont. Donatiftas, lib.%.cap.i6. Spi-

ritus fanclus in fold Catholica, per

manm impofitio-

he derives from the ApoftIes,tho thefe extraordinary effefts of fpeaking
of Tongues, or the like, did not follow upon it
Sed invifibiliter ejr latenter per vinculum pacts , eft

nem

dari dicitur^vhich

eorum cordibus charitas divina injftirata. And concludes^ Quid enim eft aliud nifi oratiofuper hominem.

And certainly, were Confirmation reftored
according to the Apodolical pra&ice, and managed with a primitive fincerity, nothing fliould
give more probable hopes of a recovery of the
Chriftian Church,out of the darknefs anddeadnefs in which it hath continued fo long. It might
quicken perfpns more ferioufly to confider to
what they were engaged in Baptifm, when they
were put to (b fblema a renovation of it. But

Dd
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it were of all unneceflary
fuch as Oil,and the like, it might be more
And we fee
f utable to the Evangelical Spirit.
likewife from Antiquity, that there is no reafon
for appropriating this a&ion wholly, or only

the

more denuded

rites,

to the Biihop. It mould not be gone about till
the perfbn were ripe in years, and not only
able by rote to recite a Catechifm, but of a fitnelsto receive the Eucharift immediately after.
But I mall conclude this whole matter with
Calvin s words, lib. 4. Infiit. cap. 19. feft.^
feyuentibus: where after he hath laid out the
primitive practice of Confirmation.he fubjoins

&

Hac

difciplina, fi hodie <valeret, profeclo parent

um

auorundam ignavia acueretur^m libtrorum inftitutionemfiuafi rem nihtl ad fe pertmentemjiegligunt ;

Guam

turn fine publico dedecore omittere non pojjent:

Major

ejjet in

populo Chrifiiano fidei confenfus, nee

tanta multorum

tnjcitia y

qaidam now,

ejr

rentur\

&

rnditasjicn adeo temere

peregrims dogmatibus, abript-

omnibus demque

ejjet

tbodus doclring Cbriftian*.

qua dam vehtt me*
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A

SUPPLEMENT
ABOUT

THE]

BISHOPS,
RURALCALLED
CHOREPISCOPI
T

hath been already marked, that the
extent of the Diocefes was not all of
one proportion : and generally the Villages which lay adjacent to Cities, having received the Gofpel at firft from
them, continued in fubjection to the City, as
to their Mother Church : whereby the Bimops
Parifti was not limited to the City, but did alio
include the adjacent Villages. Theinfcription

of Clemens his Epiftles

infinuates this

:

IEmkvioi&

By which we lee, that the Churches of
Rome and Corinth were made up not onely of

MtivSw.

fuch as inhabited the Towns,but alfboffuch as
dwelt about them : and this is yet clearer from
Ignatius his infcnptionof his Epifile to the Romans ; o*;cAH0i« nits ns&yjftn-m bf imp %&eix Vapolay,
Neither did they judgitfit to ordain Bilhops in
{mailer or leiler Oties.as appears by the Council
ofSardis,Cm£, where insdecreed,thata Bifliop
ihould
-
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mt w £3%"'* ** - l
fhould not be ordained h
777pgjr|3uT5^«
77J//, ;£ *$ fwVoj
ijrajjceV.
^.«
Adding, I
that it was not neceflary that Biihops (hould be I
ordained there, left the name and dignity of
a Bifhop fhould be vilipended.
But before this, it was decreed in the Council
c& Laodicea, Can. $7. 077 * At I9 mis myai^ xj U
rfj %> &H JtfSlS«Aktt SW*OTK* *Me6
( for fb
>f

,

reads the Manufcript of Oxford, Dionyfius Exiguusy Ifidore Mercator, Hcrvetw, and Jufieilm ;

and not »> W, as Bmius) ^e^oAi/Tu;: w ho were
to do nothing without the knowledgof the Bifhop of the City,

whom

the learned Beverigixs

obferves ( on this Canon ) to have been diftincr.
from the Rural Bifhops ; which he makes out
both from the Civil Law, and a place of Genna-

where the Orders of Churchmen being
reckoned, thefe circular Viiitors are let in a
middle rank betwixt the Rural Bifliops and
Frequent mention is alfo made of
Presbyters.
thefe Viiitors in the Ads of the Council at CbaU
cedon.
This courie therefore they took for
dius 3

'

thefe Villages to lend Presbyters from the City,
who were called <ffzer(iv7i&i Zm%f>exot and be:

cauie the Bilhop could not i mmediately over- fee
them himfelf,he did therefore fubftitute a Vicar
and Delegate who was generally called %>? l7ti*'
Mm*. The firfl time that we meet with any of
tfaeie, is

in the beginning

of the fourth Century,
in
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in the Councils of Ancyra, Neocefarea, and Antiochia. Thefe differed from Presbyters, in that

they got an Ordination diftind: from
called by the Council of Antioch n

They

theirs,

w&Sw* ^?v

alfo might

have ordained Suband given them
commendatory Letters. But they differed from

Zfa7KQ7mv-

deacons, Lectors,

and

Exorcifis^

Bifhops in thefe things: Firft, that they were
ordained but by one Biftiop, as appears by the
tenth Canon of the Council of Antioch, #>?smewnw /£ yvi&vj. van? tS t?$ 77dAS«? p \scsiYM-w Zh-

wJr*.

And therefore it is true that Balfamon
wv kmjyj>7mv I^a^I. Now we hav&

them,

calls

already feen, that a Bilhop muft be ordained
by two Bifhops at leaft. Next,the(e ;#>$swjcoW
were ordained twi^r™ j&fof&s oimm faith

Zonaras.

And

therefore in their fubfcriptions

of the Councils, they only deiign themfelves
Chorepfcofi

where they

,

without mentioning

the place

ferved, as the Bifhops do.

Now Bi-

\

fhops could not be ordained but with a Title
to a particular charge and See.
Thirdly, their

power was limited, and in many things inferior
to the power of Bifhops. So Pope Leo the firft,
in his 88.Epi/^» Suamvis, cum Efifcops plurinia
tU'is mmifierwrum communis fit difpenfatio, ^uxdam
iamen
ficut

Ecclefiafticis

They

regulx

&

fibi

prohibits

nortnt,

Diaconorum confecratio.
might in general do nothing w». ymwt

Vresbyterorum

cm?*.

7$
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and both the Council of Ancyra, CaAnd that of Antioch, Canon 10. dif
charge them the ordaining of Presbyters or
Deacons. The words of the Council of Antioch
are e/>'^x t» ^wko*-*, which words clearly imirmvvliri,

non

13.

port, that the Bifhop muft have intervened in
the Ordination, and (b are wrong rendered by
an old Latin Edition, prater confeientiam EpiAs if they had heen only limited not to
fcofi.
ordain unlefs the Bifhop gave warrant.
And
thus thele Bifhops of the Villages and lefler Cities were reduced from the degree of Bifhops,
to an inferiour and limited Office, and were
undoubtedly of the Epifcopal Order, tho their

much abridged.
of'Ntocefarea their relation to
the
Council
In
the Bifhop, is compared to that of the feventy
Difciples to the Apoftles, and they are called
authority was

2<M«Ttf£3^. And that which is there marked as
their chief work, is their care of the poor. But
by the Canon oi Antioch .th^y might have or*

dained Leclors, S'ub- Deacons ,and Exorcifts. And
yet Bafil in his i8r. Epifi. faith, That they
might not have ordained, even thefe inferiour
ranks, without having firft advertifed the Bifhop, and fent their teltimonies, and the fufTra-

ges or their Election to

him : which is obferved
Glofson the 1 ;. Canon of
Ancyra and by Matthew Blajlares in hisSynttg*
mai(ap ^\ m
But

by

Arifienus in his
:

t
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who was

firfi
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about the year 370,

writes his whole fourth Epifile againft them, telling that he found it decreed by his Predeceflbrs,

—

that they fhould be abolilhed, Frohibiti tarn ah has

quam a totius orbis Epifcopis.
Nam
( ut nobis r datum efk ) quidam Epifcoporum, propter
fuam quietem, eis plebes fuas committere nonformiAnd falls feverely on thefe Bifhops, and
dant.
compares them to Mercenaries and Whores,that

facrdfede>

give out their Children to others to fuckle.

He

proves they were not Bifliops, becaufe not ordained by three Bifhops, and delcants upon the

Canons of Neocefarea and

Antioch>

which feem

to import, as if they had the Ordination of Bifliops ; adding, CeJJet ergo, cejj'et tot *vicibus damnata prafumptio. And yet Pope Leo (as we have
.

already cited j who was Bifliop of Rome about
70. years after him, makes mention of them.
And notwkhftanding all he faith againft
them, of their being condemned, it doth not
appear when or where it was fb done. Express
is made of them in the Council of
Canon 8. as of a rank diftind from PreC

mention
Nice,

It being there provided, that fuch v&faesh as returned to the unity of the Churchy
Jhould continue in that lame Order of the

byters.

Clergy, wherein they were before, only fuch of
them as were Bifliops might not continue Bifliops of a Citya where there was already a Bi»
(hop

So
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fhop placed becaufe there could not be two Biihopsin one City; but if it pleafed theBi(hop#
they might either retain the bare name of a
Bifhop, or be made Cborepifcopi3 or continue
:

among

the Presbyters.

alfc is made of them in the i. Cageneral
Council of Chalcedony which
the
of

Mention

non

time they were not wholly
but the lateft accounts we have of
them is in France ^hivs it feems they continued
longeft. Cone? ar if. An. 819. they are cap.ij.
ftiews, that at that

taken away

:

compared to the 70 Difciples, according to
that of Neocefarea, and Bifhops are appointed
to fee that they did nothing beyond what was
permitted to them by the Canons. The like is
decreed Cone. MelJenfi, An. 845. ^.44. And
it is expreffed there, that they might neither
give the holy Chrifma, nor the holy Ghoft, nor
confer any Order above that of a Subdeacon,
nor confecrate Churches: Cohc. Metenfi, Anno

888. cap. f. It was decreed, That Churches
eonfecrated by them were to be again confecrated by a Biihop, and any thing they did
which was proper to a Bifhop was declared null,
and they are reckoned all one with Presbyters;
and here we lofe fight of them, hearing no
more of chem : for as they arofe infenfibly, fo
they vanifhed in the like fafhion. So much of

them and upon

the

firft

Canon.

THE

St

The

Second

CANON.
^ Treshyter (hall he ordained by one
ivife

a Deacon , and the

WE

reft

Bijhop, fo like-

of the Clergy.

find moft of the Fathers,
even Jerome himfelf,draw-

ing

the fuhordination a-

mong Churchmen from
what was under the Law;

and therefore Deacons
were ordinarily called Levites.But there is more
ground to think, it was immediately taken from
the form of the Synagogue, tho that conftitution might have had its rife from the model of
the Temple- fervice. I mall not here engage
in a large Examen of the firft Origineand rife
of the Synagogues, or of the worlhip performed in thenv or debate whether they began before
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fore the Captivity, in it, or aftcrit. Nor what
ground there may be from the word Synagogue
ufed Tfalm 74.8. to aflert their early date. But
certain it is , that the Temple- worfhip was
merely typical, in which the whole people were
to affift, but at a few returns of the year, And
befide this, the Law of Nature dictates, that
is to be frequently and folemnly worshipped by fuch as acknowledge his great
Name, which will plead for an early rife to

GOD

thefe Aflemblies.

But be in that what may be, two things are
The one is, that Synagogues were conftitute in our Saviour's time,and that there were
Rulers, and chief Rulers in thefe Synagogues,
that in them Prayers were laid, the Law was
read, expounded, and exhortations made upon
it, and Difcipline was ufed, and fuch as were
faulty were caft out of thefe Synagogues. All this
and much
is evident from the New Teftament
more than this can be gathered out of Jewifb
writings. Now our Saviour's going into thefe
Synagogues, reading the Law, and preaching
in them, doth abundantly evince, that this con*
ftitunon was not unlawful.
Another thing is as clear from the Old Teftament, that there was neither written command,
nor warrant for fuch Affemblies ; and the contrary of this none can undertake co make out.

certain.

:

From
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both of them equally
might be made
for the calming and composing of debates about
Government, were heats and prejudices out of
the way. It being apparent, that there was an
entire frame of ChurchGovernment,and worfhip- among the Jews, which was not unlawful,
though not of divine Inftitution.
In the Synagogues there was fas is marked
clear

and

before )

pofitions.,

certain., a great ftep

firft,

one

was

that

called the Bijhop of

Next, the three Orderers, and
Judges of every thing about the Synagogue, who
were called Tjekemm, and by the Greeks m-pr*
f&n&h or tf&vrit' Thefe ordered and determined every thing that concerned the Synagogues, or the perfbns in it.
Next them, were
the three Pamaflin or Deacons, whofe charge
was to gather the collections of the Rich, and
And thefe were
to diftribute them to the poor
the Congregation.

*

:

Septem viri honi Civitatti. The term
Elder, was generally given to all their Judges
called

but chiefly to thefe of the great Sanhedrinfaws
have it, Mattb. 16. 21. Mqrk 8. ;i. 14. 43.
and 15. 1. And Acls 2;. 14. And for a fuller
to this, I muft refer you to liich as
have given an account of the Synagogue out
of the Jewtji) Writers.
Next, a great deal might be laid, to prove

fatisf action

that the Apoftles in their

firft

E

$

conftitutions,took

thing*

84
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things as they had them modelled to their hand
in the Synagogue : and this they did., both becaufeit was not their defign to innovate, except
where the nature of the Gofpel Di fpen fation ob-

them to it. As alfb, becaufe they took
means poffible to gain the Jews y who wq find
were zealous adherers to the traditions of their
Fathers, and not eafily weaned from thefe precepts of Mo[es, which by Chri(t\ Death were
evacuated And if the Apoftles went fo great
a length in complying with them in greater
matters, as Circumcifion, and other legal obfervances, ( which appears from the Acts and
Epifiles ) we have good grounds to fuppofe, that
they would have yielded to them in what was,
more innocent and lefs important. Befides,
there appears both in our Lord himfelf, and in

liged
all

:

his Apoftles, a great inclination to fymbolize

with them, as far as was poffible. Now the nature of the Chnftian Worlhip mews evidently,
that it came in the room of the Synagogue,
which was moral, and not of the Temple- Worship, which was typical and ceremonial.
Likewile, this parity of Cuftoms betwixt the Jews
andChnftians, wasfuch, that it made them be
taken by the Romans, and other more overly
and finalobfervers, for one led of Religion
j
ly, any that will impartially read the New Te- J
ftamentj will find, that when the forms of
:

Govern-
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Government, or Worfhip are treated of, it is
not done withfuch archice&onical exa&nefs,as
was necefTary, if a new thing had been instituted, which we find practiced by Mofes*
Bat
the Apoftles rather (peak, as thefe
rules for the ordering,

and

who

directing

give

of what

was already in being. From all which it feems
well grounded and rational to aflume, that the
firft conftitution of- the Chriftian Churches,
was taken from the model of the Synagogue,
in which thefe Elders were feparated, For the
difcharge of their imployments, by an impofition of hands, as all Jewish Writers do clearly
witnefs.

So the Presbyters of the Chriftian Church
were ordained by an Impofition of hands.
Their power was not only to preach, which (as
I mewed already J was common to others, but
alfb to ad minifler

Sacraments ; fb that

it

istrue

which Jerome faith, Communi conjilio Tresbyterorum res gerehanfur.

We

nave already confidered,

how

necefTary

was judged, that no Ordination qf Presbyters
might be gone about without the prefence and
concurrence of the Bifhop, as the principal Person, which was judged neceffary (as I fuppofe)
more upon the account of Unity and Order,
Sthan from the nature of the thing in its felf for
it

:

juicing things in chemfelves,

Eei

it

will follow, chat
-

what-
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whatever power one hath, he may tranfmit to
another ; and therefore there feems to be fmali
reafon, why one who hath the power of preaching the Gofpel, and adminiftring Sacraments.,
may not alfo transmit the fame to others and
it feems unreafonable fo to appropriate this to
a Bilhop, as to annul thefe Ordinations which
were managed by Presbyters, where Bifhops
could not be had. Maimonides faith, Every one
regularly ordained, hath power to ordain his Difci:

pies alfo.

There remains nothing to be cleared about
this from Antiquity, fave the i ; Canon of the
Council of Ancyra, which runs
*****

yM&

vptoj&uTtefts,

^ctfA^ul^f cv 175^5

thus.

Xa>few>«-

(others read ) •swjSunifKS

m&nu$. Others read

Now the difficulty

hj.?$

raifed about this

Canon is

and

<w*&uri-.

this, that if

the reading be

tw> then

will follow, that the Presbyters of*

it

i>csfe»

the City might have ordained without the Bi~
mops prefence, if they had his warrant in wriYea, they alfo infer, that it is probable
ting.
that before that, they ordained even without
the Biihops warrant, to which they were limi
ted by this Canon and upon this Wallo MejJ'ahnns triumphs not a little. But Blcndtl chufe
:

ra
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;
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as if the

were., that the Chorepifcopi

could

not have ordained either Presbyters or Deacons; nor the Presbyters of the City without
the Biftiops Warrant in writing ; which will infer, that they might have done it being fo warranted. It is true, Binnim hath read it fo 9 fo
r
alfo hath Gentianns Htr vetu$ > as appears by
his Latin verfion of this

Council.

Manuscript alio favors this.
afterted

by Zonaras on

this

The

Arahick

is

directly

And

it

Canon, and

Ari-

ftenus.

But

it is

contradicted by the whole

tra<9t

of

Antiquity, whom we find all concurring in this,
that the Chorepifcopi might neither ordain Prefbyters, nor Deacons without a Biihop, as was
cleared in its due place. Fut for that o£ Walla
MeJJalinm,
-

For

firft,

it

it is

will

appear to be

ill

grounded
were

certain that the Chorepifcopi

a dignity above Presbyters. It will be therefore unreafonable to think that Presbyters
could do that which was unlawful to the other.
BeiideSjhow bad an Inference is it from one Canon of a Provincial Council, of which there are
fuch various readings,to argue for a thing which
is not only without any other ground, but alfo
contrary to the whole Current of Antiquity ?

And it was but few years after this, that in Alexwho
was
E e 1

andria the Ordinations given by Galtitbus,
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was but a Presbyter, and only qtun*.&e*i i*v
\mswnw, were annulled. Now Ancyra being
in Afia the lefler, and divers Bifhops out of
Syria being there, in particular the Bifhops of
Antioch and Cefarea, who fubfcribed firft ; how
came it that there was no notice of this had at
Alexandria, to have prevented their fevere Sentence in. the Cafe of Coluthus ?

But to confider the readings of the Canon,
it i-ji^
it is true, he
ib Juftellus
hath on the margin (ahter iyj,?n Hervetus hath
.

B'mhis reads

:

)

tran dated

in aliend Parochia.

it,

Now

if this

be the true reading, the meaning of it will run
thus. Whereas by a great many other Canons,
Presbyters were ib tied to their Bifhop, that no
Bifhop was to receive the Presbyter of another
Biihop, without his Bifhops Warrant and Licence, and his liters pacific^, and dimij/eri*. So
here the Presbyters of the City are difcharged
to go and adift ^t Ordinations,in other Parifhes,
without a written Licence from their own Bifliop.
•

But as

this

Canon

is

read ( t^V? ) by fome,

ia they ieem to have added to

or

tuJiv u\Xtiv

h

fo that the

it,

f*g«fcWe#7«K,

meaning

or

it

is,

of the City might do nothing
without the Bifhop's Warrant and Licence
writing: Thus have both Ifidorus Mercator, and
that the Presbyters

m

Dionyfufs Exigwts read

it,

as appears

by their Latin
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tin verfions

which

tatis ( licet ) fine

are,

Sed nee

89

Presbyter is civi"

Epifcopi pracepto> aliquid

am"

plius imperare, velfine authoritate literarum ejus*

in unaquaque Tarochid aliquid agere.

And

thi

s

according to Biniuss Edition of them. Bu c
in-another Edition of Dionyfius Exigyus by Jur
fiellus, he feems to have read it limply I^Vjj,
without any fupplement.
Another old Latin Edition publifhed by JufteUm hath, Sed neque Vreshyteris civitatis lictre>
fine jujjione Epifcopi, fed cum ejufdem litem eundi
ad fingulas Parochias. Joannes Antiochen in his
is

Canonum > reads it {imply I^V? <muwq..
Terrandus in his Breviatio Canonum, Canon 92.
cites this part of the Canon thus : Ut Presbyteri
civitatis ffinejujfu Epifcopi } nibil jubeant pec in una-

Cclleclio

quaque Paroscid aliquid agant. Alexius Arifiinus
in his Synopfis, hath the fir ft part of the Canon,
but wants the fecond part. ( And in his Glofs
r
agrees with Lonaras i as was before obferved. )
And fo doth Simeon Logotheta, in his Epitome
Canonum.
And by this diveriity of reading, ic
will appear how little ground there is for founding any thing upon this Canon alone, efpecially when that alledged from it,is contradicted by
undeniable Evidences.
But as Presbyters might not ordain without
Bifhops, fo neither could Bifhops ordain with-

out the advice, confent, and concurrence of
their
E e 4
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their Presbyters Cone. Carth. 4.

Canon 22.

Ut

Epifcop&s, fine concilio Clericomm fuorum, Clericos
conninon ord'mety it a ut c'vvium teftimoniam

&

And it was laid to Chryfofloms
*vmtiam qu&rat.
charge, 077 dviu wmJpU $ <$^yvcifjuv^ t« xxnp*
And in the Roman Council
7ic/« -rat ypyAvitn.
held by Syivefier (if credit be due to the Regifters of that Council, which are indeed juftly
questionable ) it was decreed, cap. 11. that one
was to be ordained a Presbyter, cum omnes Preffirmarent,
hyteri declar.arent
fie ad ordinem
And none was to be made
Vresbytem accederet.

&

a Bilhop,

n/fi

omms

&

Clcrus expeteret uno <voto pe-

renni.
It is likewife certain, that all things were
done by the joint advice of Biiliop and Presbyters. Neither were the'fe wretched contefts, of
the limits of Power, much thought on, ortof-

them. The Bilhops. pretending to
no more , than Presbyters were willing to
yield to them ; and Presbyters claiming no more
than Bilhops were ready to allow them. Their
contentions lay chiefly with thefe that were
without ; thole interline Fewds and Broils being referved for ouc unhappy days.
But as we rind Cyprian amply declaring, how
he reloived to do nothing without theconfent
the African
of his Clergy, and People: 16
Churches, that courie continued longefl in
fed

among

j
I

f

m

vigor.

,
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Divers inftances whereof appear in the
vigor.
Council
of Carthage; one I have already cited,
4..
mall add three more, Can. 22. Epif
I
which
to
coptis nullius

caufam audiat^ abfyue prafentid Cle-

ricorum fuorum^ alioquin irrita erit fententia EfiCan*
fcopi, Tilfi Clericorum prtefentid confirmetur.
34. Efifcopus in quohbet locofedens, ft are Vresby-

terum non patiatur.
Ecckfid>
fedeat

;

rumfefe

&

intra
eJJ'e

And

in confejju

domum

Can. 25. Epifcopus in
Tresbyterorum, fublimior

vero^

cellegam Trebytero-

cognojcat.

There were two ranks of Presbyters, as clearly appears from the 13. Canon of Neocefarea,
to wit, the Presbyters of the City, and thePrefThe former were the
byters of the Country.
more eminent, in fo far that the latter might
not confecrate the Eucharift within the Church
of the City in their prefence, which appears
from the cited Canon. Over the Presbyters of
the Country were the Choreptfcopi, of whom already ; but the Presbyters of the City being
next at hand, were the BifhopsCounieLand adThe Biiliop and they had
viiers in all matters.
the overfight of the Souls within the City. They
were alfo to be maintained out of the Treaiiiry
of the Church, and were called Canoniai or Pro?bzndariu The reafon why they were called Cononiciy was either, becaufe of their regular obferving of the courk of Worihip, and hours of
Prayer

£)z
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Prayer or becaufe of the diftributions that
were made among them, according to the
Canon or Rule, and from the mare that was
:

affigned to them, called Vrabenda, they got
the name Prsebendarii.

This Confejjm or Collegium Vresbyterorum, was
afterwards dehgned by the barbarous word Car
pttttlum. The chief over them, or the Vice frxfes
next to the Bifhop was called Arcbipresbyter, or
Decaw/s, Iden? quod decurio, qui decern militibus
pr^erat: And mienfibly the whole Ecclefiaftical
The PrefJuriffli&ion crept into their hands.
byters of the Country either neglecting it, or
being neglected in it. But without the Cafitulum, nothing that the Bifhop did was valid.
However, when the firft fervor and vigor of
Church Diicipline flacken'd: avarice and ambi-i
tion creeping in apace into the Hearts of 1
Churchmen, thefe Cbanoins or Pr abends not
•

contented with their allowances out of the
the City, which were too (mall for

Church of

got Churches in the
their growing deiires
Country annexed to them and for moll part
ferv'd them by Subftitutes, except at the return
of fome fblemn Feflivities and by this means it
was.that Church- Difcipline fell totally into the
ftiihops hands; and the ancient model being laid
aiide, new Courts which were unknown to Antiquity, were fee up. As thefeof the Arch-dear
com
,

:

:

,
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y

Chancellors,

Officials,

However the Pr abends ,though

Surrogates,

9*
&Ci

theyliad deferr-

Church- Difcipline, yer two
things they ftuck to, becaufe of the advantage
ed

their Intereft in

and power that followed them.
The one was the capitular Elections of the
Bilhop, and the other was the meddling with,
and difpofing of the Church Revenues, and
Treafiire.
But it was a grofs Contradiction to
the ends of Government, that the Bifhop alone
might manage the Spiritual part of his Charge,
but muft be limited to the advice of his Presbyters for the governing of the Temporality. Yet
this was a farther proof of that laying, Reltgio
And
feperit divitias, &filia devoravit matrem.
thus far we have leen what Intereft Presbyters
had within their own Pariih, ( mark that at firft
the Biiriops Precinct was called Parijh, and not
Diocefe) neither was the meeting of the Bifhop
with his Presbyters called a Synod 1 by which
we lee how weak that Allegiance is, that there
were no Diocefan Bijhops
the firft Centuries,
it being merely a playing with the word Dio-

m

'

cefs*

But let us next confider what Intereft Preshad in Provincial or National Councils. If
that of the Acts 1 5. was a Synod, in it we have
Presbyter (ubfcnbing with the Apoitles.
Brethren are alio there added, not as if there had
been
byters

-
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been any Laicks elecled out of theXaity,fuch
thefe are
ders, but

who

are

now vulgarly

fome more eminent

as

called Lay-El-

Chriftians,

whom

as the Apoftiescaird then, fo the Bifhops conti-

nued afterward

con fait and

to

advife with in

Ecclefiaftick matters. But that Presbyters fate

in Provincial Synods in the firft and pureft
is undeniably clear. When Victor held the
Council at Rome about the day ofEafter, Damafius telis that it was collar ione faff a cum Yresbyteris

Ages,

& Diaconibus,

Like wife in the Council that C7-

of Hcrecicks,
there were pref ent, Epifcopi plurtmi ex prouincid
Africand , Numidid, Mauritania > cum Presby-

prian held, about the rebaptizing

teris

& Dtaconibus,
And

parte,

his

maxima
whofe

'prafinte etiam plebzs

contemporary

Firmilian,

I

the 75. among Cyprians, tells us, how
there were yearly Synods of Bilhops and Pref-

Epiftle
byterSj
fit, ut

is

Qua ex causa ,

faith he, neceJJ'ario

apud nos I

& Presbyterij(by

per Jingulos annos feniores

I

he can mean none, but I
Presbyters and Bilhops ) in mum conuemamusy
ad clijponenda ea, qua cur a nofir a commiflafunt.

which

it

is

clear, that

Enfebitts lib. 6« cap. $f. tells,

That upon the

account of Novatus's Schifm, there was held at
Rome rivcf®- myiw> which conhfted of tixty
Bilhops, and many more Presbyters, and Deacons,

T&etovw

&

He

f op t

eF

'in

iikewife

#«Mqi/

tells,

lib.

<tsp$vflv'rl$w 9

7. cap. 17.

^

<to*-

How
that
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that upon Sawofatenus's Herefie, there was a
great Synod held in Antioch : and after he hath
let down the names of (ome Biihops there present, he adds., that there were ^'0/ ts atoe*
Z(jia

$ c&*w>W. And their Synowritten in the name of the Biihops,

<spi0gu7iew>

dal Letter

is

Presbyters and Deacons.
In the Council ofEliberis in Spain $iqvz were
19. Bifhops, refidentibus triginta (ex Presbyteris,
omni plebe. In the Pro-

abftantibus Dtaconibus

&

which judged in the
matter of Donatufs Schifm, Confiantine the
Emperor being prefent, where were about two
hundred Biihops from divers Nations^ from
vincial Council at Aries,

Italy, France,

cil

are

cons.

Spain,

Sicily,

Sardinia^ Africk,

Canons of that Counfubfcribed by many Presbyters and DeaAnd if the Stoi y of the Council of Rome

Nuniidia,

and

Britain, the

under Syhefier be

true,

it is

fubfcribed by 2,84.

Now

Bifhops, 45. Presbyters, and 5. Deacons.
aU thefe being before the Council of Nice %

evince that in the firft and beft ages, Presbyters
voted and judged in Provincial Councils, and if
in Provincials, why not in General ones ?
The Council of Nice is fubfcribed by fome
-

and one Choreptfcoptis fubfcribes in
the Council of Ephefus, And if Chorepifcopi be
(as it is the opinion of feme ) in their natural
dignity only Presbyters, then we have PresbyChorepifcopi,

*

ters

5?

5
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ters alfo fubfcribing

General Councils. Befides

and EpheBifhops fubfcribed by Presbyters :
from all which it is clear, that there is no
ground from Antiquity to exclude Presbyters
that in the Council of Conftantinople,
clivers

ftjs 3

from a Suffrage in national and general Councils: and it is but a frivolous diftin&ion that they

may

have a confultative, tho not a deliberawe lee them fubfcribing both
the decifions of Faith and Canons of difcipline.
The next thing to be examined, is the qualification, election, and ordination of Presbyters.
tive Suffrage,fince

For

their qualification, great care

them up long in an

train

Life, that fo they

was ufed to
and devote

abftradred

might be well prepared for

And therefore it was, that
many of the Primitive Bifhops lived in Monafteries among them, whom they were educating
that holy Function.

from the Lives of
and Martin: Neither was

for holy Orders, as appears
Bafil

,

Auguftine

,

one to be ordained a Presbyter, but after a long
probation and tryal, and all thefe degrees, of
which we (hall fpeak afterward, were fb many
fteps and preparations through which all were to
go,before they could be initiated. And indeed it
ieems againft reafon,at firit ftep to ordain a man
Presbyter, and commit the care of Souls to him,
before a long previous probation had of him.
Therefore the ancient Monafteries, a? they

were
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were Sanctuaries for fuch as defigned to leave
the World j and live devoutly, lo they were alio Colleges for the Education of Churchmen.
Jt is true, the years of Probation may feem
too too

many

;

but they ordinarily difpenfed in

found Perfbns worthy and qualified.
But none might be Presbyter before he
were thirty years of age, according to the Council of Neocefarea,. even tho he were highly worthat, as they

(w

thy
af /©•) And the reafcn given for this,is^
becaufe Chrifi was thirty years of age before he
entred upon the difcharge of his holy Function.
Like wife a Clinicm, that is, one baptifed in
ficknefs,

by the twelfth

Canon of Neocefarea,

could not have been a Presbyter, becaufe he
was not a Chriftian, 1& og^eo?®; dri Z)% dvdymsAnd this was not to be dnpenieci with, but upon
shis following Faith and Diligence, or that
[others could not be had.
And in the Canon Law, difi. 77, cap.$icjuu9

among other prerequisites for a

Presbyter,

one

Si puenitentiam publican* non gejjerit, holding

that

any grofsfcandal committed after Baptifm,
be a bar upon a Man from being or-

fliould

dained a Presbyter.

As

alio Difi. 56. cap.

1.

the Children of PreC

byters are difcharged to be ordained

:

Tresbyte-

rorumflios d facris altar is rmmfieriis removemus,
nifi

aut in Ccenobns^ aut in Camnicis rdigiofe probati

fmrinp
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fuerint con-verfari.

It is like, this

was

either to

difcourage the marriage of Churchmen, or ttf
obviate the fcandal might have been taken, if
they had been partial to their own Children^
Yet this was neither old nor univerfal ; for
Naz,ianz,en was both a Presbyter and a BifliopJ
though aBifhop's Son. And in the next Chap-,
ter of that fame Dip. many inftances are al-4

ledged by Damafm to the contrary.
Further, none who had been Soldiers, and'
were Curiales 3 an& obfiri&t curia, could have beeri
ordained without a dimiffion, and that they had
fifteen years in a Monaftery, and three
of four of their Ella te were adjudged to thej
fisk; [oDifi.^. andjufiimann^, Nov. Now!
this might be rirft left any weary of the fervice;
to which they were obliged, mould upon that
pretence make it off,and run frorri their colors,
or other employments. But ncxt3 that men
who had been much involved in the World,and
particularly men of bloud, might not enter
into holy Orders, without a long precedent
change of the courfe of their life ; it not being*
eafie to pafs of a (uddenfrom a courfe of fecularity, to that iublimity of holinefs which isj
neceflary for fuch a (acred Fun&ion.
And finally, all ambitus was condemned mj
Presbyters, as well as in Biihops, though we fee
both horn Cbryfcftorns Books de Sacerdotio, and
Na&idfh

been
parts

5

1
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Was enough
of it among both kinds. Yet many there were
who refilled the Calls given them to ChurchOffices with great earneftnefs ,fome flying from
them to the Wildernefs, as from a pertecution i
fome cutting off their Notes, and other members, that they might be thought unworthy of
it ; feme continued td the end in their refufal :
others were riot ordained Without being haled
even by force ; many receiving this iacred imposition of hands with trembling and many
tears.
And indeed were the greatnefs of the
charge more weighed, and the fecular advantages lefs looked at, it is like there might be
yet need of fome force to draw men to accept
of it ; whereas all are fb forward to ruih toward
it, blown up with pride, or provoked by covetfazian&etis Jpologetick, that there

toufhefs.

We faw already how averte Nazianten was
from entring in (acred Orders but no lefs memorable is the Hiiiory of Chryfofiome^who (with
his Friend Bafil ) having engaged in a Monaftick life, was ftruck with fear when a rumour
rote that they were both to be ordained Presby:

( And by the way obferve, that he calls it
hmtwriSt d^iaiMi) But Chryfoftome was filent,
left the expreffing of his averfion mould have
ters.

t»

deterred Bafil ; and his his filence was judged by Bafil a content, and lb proved one of his
F f
chief

ioo Olfcrvdtions

on the jecond Canon;

chief inducements to accept of Orders. Bu£
when the day came wherein Cbryfofieme knew
that the Bifhops defigned to ordain them, he
withdrew privately, fo that he could not be
found yet the Bifhops upon another pretence,
carried Bafil to the Church, and there ordained
him, much againft his mind.
But when he firft met with his Friend Chryfofiome^Q melted down in tea ^challenging him
Severely for his withdrawing from him; whereof
:

Apology at large in thefe
Books of his de Sacerdatio ; wherein
by way of Dialogue betwixt him and his Friend,
he layeth out the great dignity and weight of
that Charge, chiefly in the third Book, where
he mews, That a Vriefi jhuldbe like one of the Angels cfGOD, cap. 4. And he blames thefe Elections that were rafhly made, cap. 10. upon
which he charges moft of the dilbrders that
were then in the Churchy And cap a i he confefleth how guilty himfelf was of that unlawful
ambitus for Church employment; which being
yet unmodified in him, did frighten him from
entring in holy Orders. Cap. 14. he faith, £p;/-

Chryfojtome gives his
fix excellent

.

&

perpetud vtt<e conticopum convemt ftudto acri
ntntla tanquam adamant mis armts obfeptum effe. In
the fourth Book he fpeaksof the great caution
was to be ufed in Elections and Ordinations,
complaining that in thefe, Regard was rather had
to
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i

oi

and Honor jhantrue worth. Through the
Book he mews the great evil and hazard of

to Riches

fifth

popular applaufe, and the fin of being much
pleafed with it. And lib. 6. cap.i. he hath that
excellent faying, That the foul of the Vriefifljould
he purer than the very beams of the Sun them/elves.
Kid y*§ t£i} e&jtxfW ttwmv v&S&zmi&v 7$ Isp« 73V

4v$vHvax

cte*.

And

cap.iz. heaccufes himfelf of

faults, whence it was
had fo great a horrour of attempting at
that for which he knew himfelf (bun worthy:
preoccupying that Objection,that a Man in that
is to fubmit to the judgment of others, by the
Examples of one who hath no skill in Phyfick,
and knowing himfelf ignorant, is not to adminifter Phyfick, though all the World mould
defire him to undertake a Cure, declaring
their Opinion and confidence of his skill
for
if upon another mans opinion of his skill he
mould offer to meddle in it, and give Phyfick,
he might as well kill as cure. So neither one
unacquainted in military affairs, was to undertake the leading of an Arrity, knowing his own
unfitnefs, though never ib much folicited to
it : whence he fubfumes more ftrongly, that

his vain defires

and other

that he

:

none inould undertake the leading of Souls,
he knew
importunities and
long

as

fo many.

And

own unfitnefs, were

as

the
felicitations of others never
fb far of the qualifications of
thoit
Ff i
his
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who were to be ordained Presbyters.
Their Ele&ion hath been touched already,
for it went the fame way with the Eleftions of
Bifhops, and (o was partly popular, at leaft was
to be ratified by the approbation,and confent of

thofe

the people.

PoJJldius in vita Augufiini, tells

*

how

he was chofen a Presbyter by the people.
We have the Ordination of the Presbyters

down thus. Cone. Cart h. 4. Canon. 3. Presbyter
cjuum ordinatur y Epifcopo eum benedicente,
ma-

fet

&

ttum fuper caput ejus tenente^etiam omnes Presbyteri,
qui prxfentes funt i manus fuas juxta manum Epifcopi fuper caput lUim teneant.
Dionyfius the Areopagite in the forecited place tells,

whom he calls

That the Pref-

was ordained in the
fame form that a Bifhop was ordained, fave
only that the Gofpel was not laid on his head.
From which fimplicityofthe primitive forms,
we may fee, how far they were from all thefe
byter

f«f*»f>

now ufed in the Romijh
Church in Ordination. And fo much concerning Presbyters.
Deacons are next to be treated of. The Original of them is by the general current of the Ancients taken from the Levites under the Temple,
and therefore in not a few of theantientCcawci/j,
they go under that defignation. But as was formerly obferved, it is more probable, that the
Chnftian Church took its immediate Model
fuperftitious Fopperies

from
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from the Synagogue, tho that might have hQQtx
taken from the Temple. Now in the Synagogue^ as there was a Bifhop and Presbyters, Co
there were alfb Deacons called Parnafin. There
were three of them in each Synagogue, two
were to gather the Colle£fcions,and all the three
together did diftnbute them.

The
Church

firft
is

fet

Ongineofthem in the Chriftian
down, Ach 6. where their primi-

tive inftitution fhews, that their firft defign

for looking to the neceflities of the poor,

was

who

had been neglected in the daily distribution of
the Chanty, and there they are called A&woi.
It is true, that term Luke 4. 20. is u(ed in another fenfe, for there the Minift er of the Syna*
1ST delivered the Book,
gogue, to whom C
could be no other, than their Chazan or Biihop,
whofe Office it was to call out any to read ths
Law in the Synagogue. But hnce all ChurchOffice is for iervice, and not for domination,
Chrift him (elf not coming to be minijhed unto£

HR

no wonder,if that term ihouid
then have been promifcuoufiyuled.
We alio
find S. Paul applying to him(e!f ( 1 Cor. 4, a
term equivalent to this. ) But though the primitive inftitution of Deacons import only their
looking to the neceflities of the poor : yet from

but to mimfter, it is

the Levites miniltring to the Prieft in the Sacrifices, it came to be generally received- and ufed,

F f

3

thas
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the Deacons ftiould ferve the Bifhops and
Presbyters in the adminiftration of the Sacraments.
The inftitution of them doth a](b difcover,
that they were perfons to be feparated for that
holy fervice, and confesrated for it by an impO-

of hands; and

were to be no more fe»
:
and theufual
pra&ice of the Church was to account that Office a ftep , degree and probation, in order

fition

fo

cular, but Ecclefiaftical perfons

to ones being

made a

Presbyter.

And

therefore

our mungrel Lay- Deacons differ vaflly, both
from the 6r ft institution of the Scripture, and
current of all Antiquity.
The Areopagite gives the account of their Ordinations thus that the Deacon bemg brought to
the Bijhop, kneeled down on one knee, and fo received
:

of hands. The fourth Canon of the
fourth Council of Carthage is : Diaconus quum
tmpojition

crdinatur y folus Epifcopz/s 3 qui eum bencdicit, manum fuper caput tllius pcnat • quia non ad Sacer-

dotium3 fed ad mmifterium conjecratur.
As for their Election, at the firft inftitution

they were chofen by the whole Body of the
And tho the people were
people, fo Atfs 6.
barred their fhffrage in the choice of other
Church Officers, yet there might be good reaion why they ihould ftill chuie the Deacons,
rheir Office being -almoft wholly temporal, to
1

*''••«

receive
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receive

and

diftribute the peoples alms.
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But

whatever right people might pretend to in this,
it will never be proved that by divine Right, the
people fhould chufe thofe who had the charge
of their fouls. For reafon would infer,that none
could make a choice, who were hot able to give
a judgment of the qualifications, and worth of
a Churchman, that being peculiar to the. Clergy.' And hence it is that more than a confenc
cannot be juftly pretended to by the people.
But after all this, if this place prove any thing, it
will prove in favor of the whole body of the
people, and not of a few fele&ed Lay-Elders.
All the Deacons were in their degree and order inferiour to Presbyters, which will appear
from thefe Canons of the 4 Council of Carthage,
Canon 57. The Deacon is declared to be the Miof the Presbyter, as well as of the Bifljop. Ca39. He might fit in the ^refence of'a Presbyter3

nifier

non

if defired by him. Canon 40. In convent uPresby
terorum Diaconm interrogate Jocjuatur ; fo that he

might not fpeak, except defired. It is therefore
a diforder in Church-difcipline, that the Archdeacon Ihould not only be a Presbyter, but alfb
exercife Jurifdi&ion over Presbyters.
And
therefore -Petrns Blefenfis, Eft ft. 113. hath well
bbferved,

how

turbato or dine dignitatis , Archi-

dtaconi hodie Sacerdotibm preeminent

ac potefiatem

fua

\& in eos vim

Jurifdiclionis extrcent.

F

f 4

Jerome
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Jerome is the firft that makes mention of thefe
Arch deacons , telling how the Deacons did chufe
one of their number to be over them, quern
Archidiaconum vocabant and in the fameEpiftle
to Evagrim, he feverely inveighs againft thole
Deacons, who pretend to an equality with, or.
Quid patipreference over Presbyters, laying
r

:

&

tur

menfarum

eos

tumidus fefe

:

'viduarum Mtnifter

efferat,

ad quorum

,

ut Jupra

preces corpus

fanguifque Chrifii confcitur.
Becaufe of the firft numbQv. Sevenths cuftom
was to have but (even Deacons in a City were it

never Co great

:

of Neocefarea

14.

(o

it

was decreed in the Council
Their Office was

Canon,

and to ferve in the
adminiftration of the Sacraments. Jufiin Martyr
in the end of his (econd Apology cells, That the
Eucharifi 'was fent by the Deacons to fuch as -were
Cyprian lib. 3. Epift.15. reckons it as a
abfent.
part of the Deacons Office to wait upon the Marchiefly to look to the poor,

1 7. or that fameBook,he tells,That
was no Presbyter,
wgere exit its

tyrs ,and Epifi.

where

there

&

The Deacon might receive the Exhomvloand abjolve them by imposition of
penitents,
of

caperlt.
gejis

them the Defenders of
the Don at iff s had broken through the roof of a Church, and had killed and wounded fome of the Deacons, who prejcrved the holy Elements from their iacrilegious
hands. Optatns

lib.l.

the holy Table

telling

preempt.

;

calls

how

*

The
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The

Deacons diftributed the Eucharift,

and

fometime they did give it to the Presby ters, but
that was forbidden by the 1 8.G?#.of the Council
of Nice. Yet in the fourth Council of Carthage,
Can.%%. Diaconus, prtefenteVresbyterOtEucharifti-

am

corfor is Chrifti populo ft necejjitas cogat, jujfas

Cyril oi J erttj a km in his 17. Catechlim,
counts the Deacon the Minifter of Baptifm, as
And certain
well as the Bifliopor Presbyter.
it is, that generally Baptifm was adminiftredby
the Deacons> as well as by the Presbyters.
Some parts of the publick Worihip werealfo
difchargedby the Deacons. Chryjoftome horn. 14.
ad Rom. tells, that the Deacons offered prayers for
the people ; and horn. 1 7. ad Heb. he telis, That
the Deacons fioodm a high place at the admtniftrationofthe Eucharifi, and calling with a terrible

eroget.

voice-, as

from

Heraulds, invited fome,and rejected others

thefe holy myfteries.

And

thus far

I

have

gi-

ven an account of the fenie which the Ancients
had of the Offices of Btjhop, Presbyter, and Deacon, which three were the only ones rhey ac*
counted Sacred and Divine. And this held good
even at the time^tliac the Areopagitess pretend-.
ed Books were wncten ( 1 call them pretended,
becaufe there is none now ib fimple as to believe them his) for he reckons the Eccletiafhcal

Hierarchy to conhft in thefe three degrees.
this account given of Deacons > iifiall add
;

To

fome

I

O8
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fbmewhat of Deaconejfes, of whom mention is
made, Rom. 16. I* where Phebe is called »e/>axcthe Deaconefs efthe Church of Cenchrea. Thty
are likewife fb called in the 1 5. Canon ofChaU
cedon ; but more ordinary in ancient Writings
V*t%

VWri osvu. Jerome on

that place to the Romans^
ipeaking of PMe,underftands her to have been
a Deaconefs : and adds, Etiam nunc in Orient tilth us Diaconiffa mu Iteres infuo fexu minifir are videnturjn bap ifmo,five in minifterio everbi i quia pri*

*uatim docutffe fominas

mventmm ficut

Prtfcillam.

He likewife underftood the Widows mentioned,
1

T/w.5. to be DiaconeiTes: Tales

qua

coniffas

omnibzts ejjent

rigen likewife takes

ic

as

tligi

voluitDia-

cxemplum 'vvvendi, Qundoubted, that Vhebe

had a particular office in the Church ofCenchrea:
and faith on that place, Hie locus Apoflolica authoritate docet etiam

faminos

confiitutj in quo officio pofitam

in minijforie

Ecclepa

Vhabm apud

Eccleji-

am qua eft Cenchreis.
ftood
>L)

7v

it

Chryfoftome like wi fe underto be an Office And faith on that place,
:

ctJ/w^A Beat's***, fi&mov liiwv* If any credit

be due to the Apoftolical Conftitutions ,they

tell

us

many things of their Office, tho with a great alloy of much idle ftufE They tell, That no Woman might come

to

a

Bijhop or Presbyter, except in

the company of a Deaconefs, Lib. X. cap.16. And
that they wen to goto Womens Houses to infirucl

themj

which had been fcandalom for Churchmen,
Lib. 5.

Qlfcrvations on tbefecondGdnon,
Baptifm, Cap. 16.
it

09

They did likewise receive them in

Lib. 3 .cap. 1$.

Women

1

And kept

the gates by

which

So

entred into the Church, Lib.8. cap.iS.

feems their Office was to inftruft and teach

Women.

And

Women who

laboured with him in the Gofpel.

Rom.

16.

fo S. Taut, Phil. 4.5. (peaks

of

And

we find mention

but ofTriphona, Triphoja

not only of Frifcilla,
and Perjis, who laboured

And it is like their Office wasalfo to
minifter to the neceffities of Churchmen : and
therefore when S. Paul fpeaks of leading about
a Sifter and a Wife, as well as other Apoftles, he
may be well underftood to fpeak of one of
thofe who might both have (upplied his wants,
in the Lord*

affilted him in the converfionof Women;
but for eviting fcandal, they were not to be
under fixty years of age,

and

Mention

is

made of them by

Pliny, lib.io.

E-

who

writing to Trajan , of the enquiry he
was making of the Chriftians/aith, Necejjarium

piy?-97.

credidi ex duabus ancillis <jute miniftra dicebantur

&

quid ej]et veri
per torment a <jucerere. They were
received by an Ordination in TertuUiaris time :
for he {peaking
I

3 .)

Ordmari

of them,

faith, (

in Ecclefia folent.

®e

?*fti*<

&f*

And aduxorem,

lib. I. cap."]. Viduam alkgi in ordmationem nifi
univiram non concedit. The 1 9. Canon of the
Council of Nice } reckons the Deaconefles .a-

mong

thofe that were

& t9 ww, but faith

that

they

Ho
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they had no impofition of hands, fo that in all
things they were reckoned among the Laicks
but hints that they had a particular habit,calling
them
h t$ <r%imt *$67*<Sf /o£k. Balfamons

w

this is, that the Virgins who dedicated
themfelves to GOD, continued in a Laical habit
till they were forty years of age; and were then,
if found worthy, ordained Deaconefles, by a
particular impofition of hands. To this Zonaras
adds, that the Virgins in the twenty fifth year of
their age, got a particular habit from the Bifhop.
The 74 Canon of Nice, according to the Arahick Edition, appoints the Office of a Deaconefs
to be only the receiving of Women in Baptifm.
Epipb.bteref.7c). after he hath proved that a Woman is not capable of the pnblick ferviceof the
Church, adds, That the Order of the Deaconef
fes was instituted out of reverence to that Sex,

Glofson

chat

when the Womans body was naked

in Bap-*

by the Pried.
And with this agrees the 12th Canon of the
Vidua vel fanclifourth Council of Carthage
rnoniahs qua ad mimfterium baptix>andarum mulierttm eligtmtur tarn inftrucla fint ad officium, ut
rufano fermone docere impent as
poffint apt a
tifm, they

might not be

fb feen

:

&

&

fiicas mulieres tempore quo baptiz^anda fint ,qualiter
qualiter achapii^atori interrogate refpondeant,

&

cepto baptifmate -u/'U^r.This

che6.C^/».ofthe

6. Novel,

confirmed by
which appoints the
age

is

alio

I
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age both for Virgins and Widows to be

i rr
fifty

years : Sicque facram fromereri ordinationem. And
their Office is denied to be adorandis minifirarc
haptifmatibus )

&

aliis adeJJ'e fecretis

qua in

<vene-

And

rabilibm mwifterijs per eas rite aguntur.
the reft of that Chapter gives divers other rules

concerning them.
1 5. Canon of Chakedon^^dmts a Dea.
not to be ordained till flie were forty years
of age ( it is werm**£m in the Canon ) and
it is appointed that it be done after a ftrid examination ; but that after (he was ordained, and
continued fome time in the Miniftery, if me
gave her felf in Marriage, me (as one that had
reproached the grace ot GOD ) was to be anathematized with her Husband. Zonaras reconciles this age with the Apoftle, that the Apoftle

The

conefs

Widows, and this Canon of Virgins,
be'ywu^ in the Canon. Yet it feems

fpeaks of

tho

it

fome of theie Deaconeffes have given fcandal in
the Church, and perhaps proved like the Females among the
reckoned among

World

:

And

fo

Vharijees,

thele

we

whom

who

the Rabbins
deftroyed the

find the Wefjiem

Church

being fcandalized at fome mifcaniages in this
Order, they are discharged to be ordained by
the firft Council of Orange } Can.z6. Diaconiff'a
omnimodo non ordinandi , fi qua jamfunt benediifioni qua popuk impendhur^ capita fubmittunt.

And
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And

in the beginning of the fixth Century, it
feems they gave great (candal ; for Ganon 22*
Council Epaun. they are (imply difcharged : Vu
duarum confecrationem quas Diaconas vocant ah
omni regione noftra pen'nus abrogamus, folam e/s
foevitentia benedictionem fi cowverti

nendo.

And

Anno 536.

BenediBio Diaconatus,

Women
next

is

amblant impo-

Con. Aurel. l.Can.tj.
laid to

be given to the

centra interdiBa Canonum.

Canon of that Council is,

And

the

Tlacuit etiam ut

poftmodum fusmina Diaconalis benediBio pro
Yet they
are mentioned in the Council of Worms in
the year 868. Canon 7;. where the 15. Canon ofChakedon is wholly in(ert. One (candal
we find occasioned by thefe DeaconeJJes, was,
that they prefumed to diftribute the Elements
in the Eucharift ; which Gelafim blames in his
ninth Epiftle written to the Bifhops oiLucania,
Quod fizmina facris altaribus miniftrdre ferantur.
And this it fcems hath continued longer : For
We find Rathcrius of Verona in the tenth Century,
appoints in his Synodal Epiftle ( which in the
Tomes of the Councils is printed as a Sermon
of Pope Leo the fourths ) Nulla foemma ad aU
tare Domini accedat. And Matthaus Blafiaris
his Syntagma, lit. r. cap. 1 1 . concludes it to be
unknown what the Office of the DeaconeJJes
was. Some judged that they miniftred to Wonulli

coriditionis hujtts fragilitatc credatur.

m

men,
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who being

iI

3

age received Baptifm, it being accounted a crime for a Man to fee a Woman naked. Others thought that they might

tnen,

in

enter to the Altar, and exercife the Office of
Deacons, who proved this from many things,
particularly

Oration

from fome words of

at his

Naz,ianz,eris

Sifters Funeral, but

that

was

afterwards forbidden && tnv wvipimvctv ak&cuj«7w \vm % yet he doubts much the truth of
that, it not agreeing with reafon, that Women
who were not furTered publickly to teach,
fliouldbe admitted to the Office of a Deacon %
whofe duty it was by the miniftery of the word,
tbpurifie thefe who were to be baptized. And
after that he gives an account of the form of
their Ordination.
Mention hkewife is made of them in the
Council in Trutto, Canon 1 4.
Deaconefs was not
to receive imfofition of hands 3 before floe was forty

A

Which is more expreily appointCanon, where they decree, that
though the Apoftle made the age 60. yet the
Canons had allowed their Ordination at 40;
becaufe they found the Church was become
firmer in the grace of GOD, and had advanced

years of age.
ed in the 40.

forward and by the 48. Canon of that Council^
a Bifhop's Wife, when (eparated from her HuP
band by content , was to live in a Monaftery,
and if found worthy might be made a Deaco:

nefs*
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Bafil by his 1 8. Canon allows Virgins to
be received at the fixteenth or feventeenth year
of their age, but by his 24. he reckons it a fault
to receive a Widow into the Order under 60 :
yet it feems that was not peremptorily obfcrved.
For in his 44. Canon he fpeaks of Deaconejjes
found in Fornication, who might not be allowed to communicate before feven years had been
nefi.

Whence this Order failed'
paft in penitence.
in the Greek Church, we know not; but Balfamen on the 15. Canon oi Cb alee don tells, That
in his time Deaconeft'es were no more ordained,
was fufand his reaion is, becauie no
fered to enter unto the Altar, though ( faith
he ) fome Women were abufively (b called.

Woman

of Subdeacon, Awere only Juris Ecclefiaftici,
fb they were not defigned for any (acred performance,nor had they any holy Chara&er upon them : but were intended as fteps for thole
whom they were training up to lacred employments, and were but like the degrees given in
No mention is made of them in
Universities.

As

for the inferiour degrees

coljtbj&c. as they

two

Centuries : Ignatius is exprefs that
intermedial ftep betwixt the Laick,
and the Deacon, which ftile we alio meet in all
the Fathers before Cyprians time.

the

firft

there

is

He,

no

Epiftle 14. fpeaks of the Lectors and Suh-

deaconsj telling

how he had

ordained Saturm a
Leftor^

The Fourth
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te&or, and Optatusa Subdeacon, quosjamcommuni confilio Clero proximos feceramm. And of
the Leffors, he faith, Epift. 54. Caterum Vresby-

And by
he means of a mare
in the maintenance of the Church. Epiftle 28.
he fpeaks of the Sub deacons and Acolphs, (hewing how they likewife had a {hare in the divisions of the offerings made to the Church.
Epiftle % 3. he tells of one Aurelim ^who had been
twice a Confefibr in the perfecution,whom he
had ordained a Le&or, apologizing that he
had done it without the content of his Clergy
and people. In ordinationibm folemm <vos ante,
voces ac merit a communi confilio ponconfulere>
der are ; fed expeclanda non funt tejlimonia huma~
wa, cum pracedani fujfragia divina.
And after
he hath laid out the merits of the Perfbn, he
terii

honorem nos

what

follows,

iUis defignajje fciatis.

it is

clear

&

adds, Placuit tamen ut ab officio LeBionis incipiat^
quia
nihil magis congruit voci qua Dominum

&

quam

gloriosd pradicatione confejja efl 3

dvuinis letlionibm perfonare.

celebrandk

Of the fame

ftraini

following Epiftle concerning Celerin&s3
who had refufed to be ordained a Le&or, until
he was perfuaded to it by a divine Revelation
Likewife in his 76. Epiftle, he
in the Night.
who are aifb
makes mention of Exorcifis

is his

.-

mentioned by Firmilian in his Epiftle, which is
reckoned the 7 5. among Cyprians. And at the
fame
§.

G
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fame time Cornelius, the

Bifliop ofRome, in his
Epiftle ( infert by Eufebiusjib.6. cap.^.) wherein he gives account of the Clergy were then at

Rome

;

Deacons,
Porters.

That there were 46 Presbyters, 7
41 Acolyths, 50 Exorcifts, Left or s> and
Thefe infenour Orders we fee were

tells,

then in the Church. And fince we have no earlier accounts of them, we may conclude their
rife to have been about this time*
fliort account will fuffice for their feveral employments, which will be «beft gathered from the
feveral Canons of the 4th Council of Carthage.

A

Canon

5.

Subdiacomts

quum

ordinatur,

quia

patinam de Epifcocalicem vacuum. De
pi manu accipiat vacuam ,
wanu vero Archidiaconi urceolum cum aqua,
mantile,
manutergium. So his Office was to
look to the Veflels for the Eucharift,and to ferve
the Deacons in that work.
Canon 6. Acolythus quum ordinatur ab Epifcopo quidem doceatur, qualiter in officio fuo agere,
debeat. Sed ab Archidiacono accipiat ceroferarium
fnanus impojitionem non

accipit,

&

&

cum

&

cereo ut fciat Je ad accendenda Ecclefia luminaria mancipari, accipiat
urceolum vacuum,,

&

ad fuggerendum vinum in Euchariftiam fanguinis
As for thefe Cerei, they iliall be fpoken
Chrifii.
of upon the next Canon. The work of Acolythus was to light the Candles, and provide the
Wine ; And from the ratio norn'mis^s may believe

j
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was particularly to wait upon

the Biftiop, and follow him.

Canon 8. LeBor quum

ordinatur,faciat de iUo

*verbum Epifcopus ad plebem, indicans ejm fidem ac
ingenium. Pofihac fi>eBante plebe

'vitam,

atque

tradat

ei

codicem, de quo

accipe,

efto leBor verbi Dei, habiturus, (ifideliutiliter impleveris officium, partem cum eis9

ter

&

leBurm

&

eft,dicens

ad eum

everbum Dei mini
And by what
firaver unt.
hath been already cited out of Cyprian compared
with this, it appears, that the Office of the
LeBor was judged that of the greateft importance of them all.
Canon 9. Ofiiarim quum ordinatur pofiquam
ah Archidiacono infiruBus fuerit, qualiter in domo
Dei debeat cenverfari, ad fuggeftionem Archidiaco*

qui

m,

tradat

& Epifcopus claves

Ecclefia de altariox

fie age, quafi redditurus Deo rntionem pro
his rebus, quae his clavibus recluduntur.

Mcens :

Canon

I

o. Pfalmifta, id

eft,

Cantor pote(t abf-

que fcientia Epifcopi,fold jujjione Presbyteri, officium
fufcipere cantandi, dicente fibi Presbytero ; *vide%
ut quod ore cantas, corde credas

;

& quod

corde

Now

the Pfalmiftte
were thefe that were the Singers, for it was appointed in the Council of Laodicea, that non@
ol ™&
£pjjw*>
might fingin the Church, «
eredzs, operibm comprobes.

w

that

is,

thofe

of th^fuggefium^ or

Gg

%

™

Pulpit.

But

1 1

8
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But becaufe the 7. Canon will afford more
matter of queftion, I have referved it laft. Excrcifia

quum ordmatur,

accipiat de

manu Efifcopi

libeUum, in quo fcrifti funt Exorcifmi, dicente fibi
Epijcopo

:

accipe,

& cotnmenda memorta, & babe*

manum fuper Energumcnum, five baptiz>atum, five Catechumenum.
But for examining this of the Exorcift, we
muft run a little back. The Jews under the fecond Templef were much addi&ed to Magick.
In the Talmud it is given as a neceflary qualification of one that might be of the Sanhedrin,
that he fhould be skilled in all Magick do&rines
and charms. And in the inner Court of the
Temple, called the Court of Ifrael, there was a
Chamber faidtohave been built by one Parva
a Magician, by the Art of Magick, from whom,
And much of what!
it was called Happarva :
they fay of the Bath-col, feems to hint that itwas an effect of Magick. Many places are alfoi
cited out of the Talmud, of their Rabbles killing*
one another by that Art ; and (b highly do theyextol it, that many of them thought that all Miracles were wrought by the exad knowledg of

to

potefiatem imponendi

it is well enough
abounded among the Hea-j

the Cabbaliftick Arts, and

known how
thens.
ficians

We

that

made a Law againft thefe Phy^
cured Difeaies by Exorcifims.
fee our
triumphed over the
power?
Ulpian

who

LO RD
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powers of darknefs, who Were then raging
through the World and that the Oracles were
:

filenced at this time, is confefled by Heathens.
Neither did this gift of cafting out Devils, con-

R D on his Difciples, die with
them, but remain fbme ages in the Church.
TertuUian fpeaks of it as a Gift communicated
to all Chnftians. De corona mil. he tells, That

ferred by our L O

fome Soldiers-did exorcifmis fugare fftiritus mahgnos : and de Idololatrid, cap. 11. Quo ore Chrifiia-

nm Thurarius
Idols ) fi per

$uet }

&

(this

is

one that offered incenie to

templet, tranfibit, fuma?ites

exfufflabit, quibus ipfe projpexit

aras de-

:

jtantid exorcix>abit alumnos juos > quibm

qua

con*

domum

fuam cettariam prtefiat. So that he hath underftood this Power of exorcizing to have been
the effect of every fincere Chriftian's Prayer.
Origenm his 3$. tract. on Matth. condemns
the form of doing it, by adjuring the Devils,
faying that CHRIST hath given us power to
command them, Eft enim Judakum adjurare
Dtemonia.
Cyprian (peaks

of anExorcifm ordinarily pre-

ceding Baptifm ; but prefers the vertue of Baptiim to that of Exorcifm, Epift. 76. Hodie etiam

humand &
& torqueatur Diabo-

geritur, ut per Exorcifias voce

divind flagelletur y &'uratur i

Im \

&

cum

[ape dkat

:

exire fe

in eo

potefiate

& dimittere homines DEI

tamen quod dixent s fa Hat

G

g

%

>

Cum
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Cum

tamen ad aqnam fahtareWy&CQ. And ad
Demetrianum, he -faith, O (i audire eos velles,!
videre, quando a nobis adjurantur
torquen- I
verborum tormentts , dt I
tur Jpiritalibm fiagris }
ejiciuntur ; quando ejulantes
obfejfis corporibm,
j
gementes "voce humand,
poteftate d'vvind flagella,

&

&

&
&

C^ verbera

fentientes t

&

J

<venturum judicium

confi- 1

And much of this nature is to be met
with among the primitive Writers, which
fhews that the power of Exorciting was an Autentur.

\
]

j

thority over Devils.

Yet

had been a formal Office, Reafon I
Ihould rather have been among the \
higheil than loweft Orders, the work being
lb great and miraculous. But from the Areof'a*
gite, and others, we are told, that before Bap
if this

will fay

it

there was u(ed a renunciation of the Devil,
with a Prayer for calling him out And there is

tiftn

:

fonie probability that thefe called Exorcifts

were

had fbme form uls, whereby
they taught* (uch as they inftrtidted,to renounce
and this with the Prayer that ac
the Devil
companied it, was called an Exorcijm.
Na&ianZn Or at. in Bapt. tfe exorcifmi medic*
nam ajberneris, nee cb illius prolixitatem anima
conadas, nam vel ut lapis quidam Lydius efi 3 ad
only

Catechifis 3 Yt\\o

:

quern expIoraittr y

quam fine era

quijque peel ore ad\

kapufimum accedau
Cyril

Olfervaticns on theficond Canon.
Cyril

I

zI

of Jerufalem^Prafat. in Catech. Fefiinent
ad catechefes audiendas, exorcifmos ffiu-

pedes tut

&

exorcizatm
infpiratmjam
tibi
enim
res ifia. The Council of
eft
fa, falubris
Laodicea, Can. z6. difcharged all to exorcize eidiofe fufcipe,etiamfi

ther in Churches or Houfes^ except thefe appointed

for it by the Bijhops. And by the tenth Ganon of
Antioch, the Rural BifhcpszvQ warranted to con-

from which we fee they could
notefteem that a wonder-working Office, And
Balfamon in his Sbolion, makes them one with
the Catechifts, Ipopwsa* hoi j&n%iT*s, and on
the Canon of Laodicea, IpopvJ&y t&tisi mwx**v
And towards the end of his Glofs on
iwt&i.
that Canon, he faith. That an Exorcifi though
appointed by the Chorepifcopus, and not by the
stitute Exorcift.s,

And Bevsregius cites
Bijhop, t$k»s y^n'xJmL
Harmenopolus to the fame purpofe on the tenth
Canon oiAntioch, From thefe evidences it is
molt probable to think, that the Exorcifts at
but after-firft were nothing but Catechifts ;
tract
of
time
degedo
in
any
things
all
wards,as
nerate, they became corrupt, beyond perhaps
either thefe of the Jews or the Gentiles ; fb that
the Books of Exorcifms now in the Roman..
Church, are

lb full

of Bombaft terms, and odd

Receipts, that they are a ftain to the Chriftian

Church.

And

it

is

the moft prepofterous thing can

G

g 4

hf!
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be imagined, that what was given in the New
Teframent for the greateft confirmation of the
Chriftian faith, mould be made a conftant Of-

and put id fo mean hands. And to this I
need not add the bafe Arts and Cheats difcovered among that fort of people.
I mall conclude this long tedious Account of
the fenfe the Ancient Church had of the feveral
Officers in it, with fbme words of Tertull/an,
which I foall barely kt down, without any deicant on them, tho they have occasioned much
perplexity to divers good Antiquaries.
Tertullian in exortatione ad uxorem, cap. 7. faith :
Nonne
laid Sacer dotes ftimiis ? Script urn eft regSacer dotes D E O
mim quoejue nos
Patrifito
fice,

&

fecit.

&

&

& plebemcon-

Differentia™ inter Ordinem

Jtituit Ecclefite author it as,

& honor

per Ordivis ccn-

fejj'um fanctificatus.

Ideo ubi Ecclefiafiici

non

offers,

es

eft

confeftus,

tibi folus,

&

fed ubi

&'

tres (tint,

ttngis

Or dints

& Sacerdos

Ecclefla eft, licet

But others read thele words differently,
Santlipcatus a
their Copies having them thus
DEO* Ubi Ecclefiafiici Or dims e(l confeffits, ejr
laia.

:

tftert,

&

tivgit,

Sacerdos qui

eft

ibi jolus

:

fed

ubi sretj Ecclefia eft, licet lata.

FINIS,
PO-

Szj

TOLrHISTOR

TO
<BASILIVS.
OUR

defire

,

and

my own

promife, have engaged me
to fend you the enclofed Pa-

For the trouble the readmay give you , my
Apology lies in my Obedience;
and yet I have contracted things as much as
I could > and perhaps have exceeded in my
abridging : For had I let Ioofe my Pen in a
defcant on every particular, thefe few Sheets
had fwelled to a Volume. And my defigrt
was not to ad the Cridck, but to be a faithful Hiftorian.
Thefe gleanings were intended partly for my own life, and partly for the
dire&ion of fbme under my charge in the
ftudy of Antiquity ; and were written fbme
years ago, when I had no thoughts of making
pers

:

ing them

them

1X4
them more

publick, than by giving a few
of them. But now I leave the
Midwifry of them to you, that you may either ftifle this Embryo, or give it a freer Air
torbr^ath in. I have here only giveq you
what related to the confutation and modelHugjof Churches, referring to my Obfervations on other Canons,matters that come to be
treated more properly upon their Texts, as ofthe
tranfcripts

adm'miftration of all the farts of the Pafioral charge,
of all their forms in Worfhip^and Church- Difciphne>

of

and Schifms, togewith the methods ujed for reclaiming them ;

their zeal againft Herefies

ther

and of

fmplicity, abstraction from
and fublime fanclity of the primitive Bifljops and Presbyters, Thefe with many
Other particulars, if well examined, as they
Will make the Work fwell to a huge bulk, fo
the poverty 9

fecular affairs }

they will bring pleafure,

as

well as advantage,

to fuch as defire a better Acquaintance with
in her bell
the ftate of the Church of

GOD

but what through the entanglements
of affairs, and other avocations, what through
their want of Books, are not able to engage
lb laborious an enquiry by iearching the
times

;

m

Fountains themfelves.

^

I allure you, I have not gone upon truft,
having taken my Obfervations from the Writings

1Z$

my

tings themfelves, that I have vouched for
Warrants. I once intended to have cited all
the Teftimonies I brought in Englijh ; and {b

to have avoided the pedantry of a Bahjlonijh
piakft, as the French begin now to write.*
But observing that the foul play many have
committed, hath put a jeajoufie in moft
Readers of thefe Citations, where the Author s
words are not quoted, I chufed rather to hazard on the cenfure of being a Pedant, than
of an unfaithful wrefter in my Tranflations.
Only to favethe Writer the labour of writing
much Greek, which I found unacceptable, I
do often cite the Latin tranflations of the
Greek Authors. I ihall only add, that as I was
caufing write out thefe Papers for you, there
to my hands one of the belt Works this
hath feen, Beveregius his Synopfis Camnum. I quickly looked over thefe learned

came

Age

Volumes, that I might give thefe Sheets (lich
improvements as could be borrowed from
them, which indeed were not inconfiderable.
I detain you too long, but lhall importune
you no more, I leave this to your Cenfure,
which I know to be feverely Critical in all fuch
Your judgment being the wonder
matters.
of all who know you, efpecialiy who confider

how

little

your

leifure

allows you, to look unto

%i6
to things fb far without the Orb you move in
though nothing be without the vaft Circle of
your comprehensive understanding, if you let
loofe thefe Papers to a more publick view, let
Paper accornpaiiy thern> which may fome

this

way

exprefs the zeal

vant,

who humbly

of your faithfulleft
you Adieu.

bids

Ser-

